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Holiday Displays 

Complete
Gifts for Everyone

Cu te rardused Hoe.
GRAND is the showing of Holiday 
Goods in onr gallery department 
Toys, polished and hammered brass 
and copper, piotoreis glsss and china- 
ware, fancy goods of all descriptions, 
dolls of all rises and prices. Games 
are also a strong feature and make 
Xmas gifts of great interest The 
other departments also have hund
reds of most acceptable presents for 
old and young.

PEMBERTON &S0N
REAL ESTATE 

FINANCIAL
AND

GENERAL AGENTS

Enquinea aolicited for city 
property, ferine (improved 

end unimproved. 
Acreege for eabdiviidon.

Stinted lists

Money To Loan
et eorrent retee.

list yon farm for sale with os.

Panberton & Son
Pemberton Block Victoria, B. C.

Do Ton Know Onr

Pixie Brands
Pot Dp Especially For Ds.

Pixie Tea, per lb. - - 35c
3 Ib. tin - - Oi.oo

5 lb. boxes - 1.65

Pixie New Zealand Butter, lb. 40c 
Pixie Fresh Ground Coffee, lb. 40c 

2 lbs. 75c

Specify TbeSe With Ton Nat Order 
TooH Like Them.

C. BAZETT
The Cash Store

fioreramat Street
Tdephone No. 48

Night Constable Resigns
The City Cooocil met aa usual in 

the Council Chambers on Monday 
evening.

A petition was laid before the 
Council asking that a concrete ride* 
walk be laid on Station Street, in 
front of the store of Messrs. Kibler 
ATroesdale and the Sutton Block. 
The matter was referred to the 
Streets Committee.

A petition for the installation uf a 
water main on Nagle Street was re
ferred to the Water committee.

In connection with the appoint
ment of a city electrician, which is to 
be made shortly, Mr. Patterson is to 
be requested t«i attend the next 
Council meeting.

The Police Court is now install
ed in the Court room in the Smith 
Block, comer of Station and Craig 
Streetis and the Council have agreed 
to rent an additional room at a rent 
of $3.00 per month.

A report of the meeting of the 
Board of Police Commissioners was 
presented. The report stated that 
the resignation of Night Constable 
Johnson bad been received and ac
cepted. Instructions were given to 
advertise the vacancy.

The matter of remuneiation of the 
Police was also brought forward, and 
it was decided that from December 
6rst the Police should be paid at the 
following rates:

Chief $65 per month and Consta
bles $75.

Heretofore tho Mlai7 of tlio Chief 
has boen $75 and other Constables 
$60.

The report wss accopti'il by tlio 
Council.

Instructions wero given to tho City 
Solicitor to prepare a bylaw to ex- 
propiiate part of Section 19, R VL, 
Quamieban district. The amount of 
land required is less than ono-tenth 
of an acre. The property stands in 
the name of W. McKinnon, who is a 
minor. It is necessary therefore to 
make application to a Judge of the 
Supreme Court to appoint arbitra
tors regarding the matter.

A letter was received from Roder
ick McKenzie, of Victoria, asking if 
the date for receiving tenders on de
bentures could be extended so as to 
enable him to lay the offer before his 
clients in England. The time was 
extended and the date set as Decem
ber 16th.

A payment of $10 was authorized 
towards the expenso of engaging a 
lawyer to watch Municipal Legisla
tion at tho forlhcomiDg ses.sion of tho
B. C. Logislaturo cm behalf of tho IL
C. Union of 5lumcipalitics.

The matter of tho stable* at tho
rear of Mr. Thorpo’s store again 
camcMsp

The Sanitary Inspector roportc^d 
that the only remedy is to remove 
tho stable from its present position 
in close proximity to the dwelbng. J. 
H. Whittome A Co., .wrote, on be
half of Mr. Godden, to request that 
the stable be allowed to remain in its 
present position, provided it is kept 
in a sanitary condition. The Coun
cil was unablo to agree to this, and 
ordered the stable to bo moved at 
least 20 feet from tho dwelling, or 
they would prohibit its use ss a sta
ble. The time allowed was until 
Dec. 5th.

Mr. Kenneth Duncan was in tho 
Capital on Tuesday last for the day.

Mr. Allan Walters, Supervising 
architect for the Provincial Govern
ment was in Duncan on Friday last 
week for the purpose of inspecting 
recent changes msde in the besting 
apparatus at the High School.

Municipal Commission at Duncan
Mayor Duncan and Alderman Smithe Give Evidence

Changes Recommended in Some Matters
A rittiog of the Royal Commimion 

appointed in Augast this year to look 
into the present form of Municipal 
Government in British Columbia, 
took place at the Court House on 
Saturday last the 33rd inst The 
Commissioners are Messrs. A. E. Bull 
K. C. of Vancouver, H. A. Maclean 
K. C, of Victoria and W. H. Keary 
K, C. of New Westminster. The 
secretary, Mr. James A. Morton, 
read the Commi'wioD, which incident- 
ly stated that the report is to be in 
the hands uf the Lioatensnt Govern 
nor hy the last day of this year.

At the City Council meeting on 
Monday last, ss previously reported 
in these columns, the Mayor and 
Alderman Smithe were appointed to 
meet the commi-wion and lay before 
them certain points in the present 
Municipal Government i^stem which, 
in their opinion, could be improved.

In reply to various questions by 
tho commissioners, the Mayor said 
that the present system of election 
of Aldermen was found entirely sat
isfactory. So satisfactory, in fact, 
that steps had been taken to perpet
uate tho system rather than to have 
tho city dividi'd into wards. In re
ply to further (jucstiuns he gave the 
population as about 1500, tho total 
assosHment on real estate as some
thing over $900,000 and the tax rate 
as 11 mills on the dollar inclusive of 
school tax. Ho also gave the coni- 
inissionorH infonnation with regartl 
to franchise owned hy tho city, slid 
tho present state of aflairs in con
nection with lighting, sewerage, 
school matters and scavenging.

The fimt point which the City 
Council wished to bring before the 
Commission was connected with tho 
constitution of the Board of School 
trustees. Mr. Duncan stated that the 
present method of election wa«not very 
satisfactory. The Board liad power 
to call for money and even to de
mand certain taxation which the 
Council bad no option but to accept. 
It was posrible under the presenr 
system to have a Board of School 
trustees ihteo of whom had no pro
perty within the city. Ho was of the 
opinion that the qualification for the 
Board should bo at least equal to 
that for an Alderman and he also 
roooiiimon>led that the City Council 
should bo repreHcntod on the Board 
by one ex-oflicio member.

Mr. Duncan also thought that the 
present system of salary grants to 
school toochors given hy the Gov
ernment might l»e . improve^!. - He 
explained that under tho pre-amt 
arrangement there was little en
couragement to Municipalities to 
employ better teachers, for the (>ov- 
emmont dollar for dollar grout stop
ped at a limit of $100 per annum. 
Ho thought that it would bo better 
if tho limit of $100 was cut out. 
Under the present system the Gov- 
craroout grant towards the salary of 
a teacher at $60 was tho same as to 
one of $i00.

With regard to the system of ap
pointing Police Commissioners, which 
was brought up bv 3Ir. Bull, the 
Mayor said that he thought it would 
be more satisfactory if two of tho 
momners were appointed with tho 
third a member of the City Council.

Tho next point discussed was in 
coDoocUon with the compiling of the 
assessment roll. The Mayor pointed 
out that owing to the congested 
state of the Registry oflSce in the 
capital it was exceedingly dMicnlt to 
get the list up-to-date. Mr. Duncan

thought that the vendor of property 
should be compelled to register a 
sale writh the Municipal aulhorities. 
He thought also it would facilitate 
matters considerably if City Clerks 
were authorized to take doclarntions 
of a sale of property in tho same 
way that holders of agreements for 
sale should be given a vote rather 
than original ownera. *

With regard to certain questions 
of licenses tho Mayor thought that it 
would bo more equitable if cities 
were able to collect the pemmal 
property tax instead of tho Govern
ment. He was in favour of doing 
away almost entirely with the pre
sent Trade licenses except in certain 
cases and imporing instead a personal 
property tax. At present it was 
found very difficult to make the 
license system fair to all, for the 
man with a small business had to pay 
tho same license as a mao with ton 
times the hnsinea*.

The Mayor said ho was in favour 
uf Monici|)alitius having puw*«T to 
impose a tax on selloni of stock in 
the same way that they wore able to 
deal with tran-itcnt real e4t>ite veil* 
djm. The Cuiiucil has hod uutiiider* 
'able trouble with these people.

This concluded tho Mayor’s evi
dence and Alderman Sniilhu was 
then calhsl. Ho first of all ilrow nt- 
teiitiun to tho fact that at present 
tho city gets no rovouuo wdintcvor 
from Motor licences, in spite uf tho 
fact that tho upkeep of the city 
roads cost them more on account of 
motor traffic from which the Gov- 
emrocut takes all tho revenue. 
He drew attention to tho fact 
that a portion at any rate of tho 
taxes from this source should bo re
turned to the city.

With regard to tho exemption of 
ceitain property from taxation ho 
was of the opinion that this should 
be done away with entiiely and all 
property taxed — including church 
property.

Alderman Smithe then referred to 
the question of tho collection by the 
Government of fees for the record
ing and nso of water for Municipal
ly owned power and light plants. He 
thought that these fees should bo 
only nominal when tho plants wore 
owned by the Municipalities. Tho 
initial payment in tho cim! of the 
city of Duncan was about $1000 anil 
tho annual cost alxiut $400 Ho also 
thought that n bettor metliod of 
assessment would 1h* acconliug to the 
powerji''volop4‘d rather than aecord- 
ing to th.; amount uf water used. In 
their usn ca-ui this wi»rked a linnl- 
-^hip as they were forcc<l t«i pay for a 
great deal of water because tho fall 
was small. Tt appcarcil to him that 
it would Im a fairer method to charge 
accoitling to horsqpower produced.

In connection with the matter of 
tho city acquiring a certain {lorttuii 
of Indian Keservo Land which was 
essential to make a rood to reach a 
cettuin portion of tho city, Mr. 
Smithe said that they had boen un
able to get the lanfl they re«juiro<l 
although no Indians were making use 
of the land. The local Tmlian Agent 
had been agreeable to tho pr<»posi- 
tion and they had had a bylaw pre
pared, but as the lanil was not in the 
city they had been unable to procure 
it.

Alderman Smithe suggeatod that 
City Councils should have more 
power over rahdivirion plans. At 
present they had no power os to the 
method of subdivision. They could

Firemen’s Bali
A Successful Affair
Pretty Decorations

The social function of tho week in 
Duncan was the Firemen's first an
nual ball, which took place on We«l- 
nosday evening. It was a wretchedly 
wet night, but despite this fact quite 
a fair crowd turned out In all there 
wore about 150 present and tho affair 
wont with a good swing,

The K. of P. Hall has never look
ed prettier than it did on this occas
ion. Tho committee in charge, con
sisting of Messrs. Poile, Coulter, 
Odette, Saunders and Levy, worked 
untiringly to make it a sucgchs. The 
loan of tho flags used at the Cowicb- 
au Bay regatta was obtained for the 
evening from tho regatta committee. 
These flogs were strung from end to 
end of tho hall ami made a brave 
showing, while tli^ galleries were 
festixmcfl and decorated with vari
coloured bunting. Altogether it was 
a very pretty sight.

Supper was served upstairs and 
tho walls and tables of the sapper 
room were also prettily decorated. 
Everyone present ha<l a thoroughly 
enjoyable time ami that, after all, is 
the chief point.

Wm. TzDuhalemDies
Was Rewarded for Bravery 

Medal Handed to Grandson
Wo regret to rcconl tho dcatli «>f 

William Tzoulinlcui at the ag? 4if 4d, 
which took place at his homo on the 
Indian Heservo on Thursday morn
ing, the 21st inst. Death was duo to 
hIo<xl poisoning. Tho deccaso<l was 
only taken ill on the Wednesday and 
diisl within a few hours.

It will be remembered that the 
late William Tzouhalem was one of 
tho three brave men to whom the 
gold medals were recently presented 
by Mr. F. H Shcphcnl, M. P., on 
behalt of the Dominion Government 
for bravery in saving life at the S.S. 
Iroquois disaster in April 1911.

Just before his death William 
Tzouhaiem gave the medal to* his 
grandson—a little boy agc<l three— 
to bo handed ilowti in liis family in 
accordance with the suggestion made 
at tho time of the ]ires'»ntntion.

Tho Ucv. Father F’mncis was pre
sent with tho decM-as.'<l nt the 
his death, and alvi conducted the 
funeral on the .'^.itunlav, at whiJi 
lliero WHS a very lar,.' * attendance i»f 
Indians from all o\«-c the Kland.

J.H. Whittome & Co*
Duncan, V. I.

Real Estate, Insurance
and

Financial Agents

Mortgages and Inveatmenta.

Members Victoria Stockbrokers 
Association.

Correspondents London and 
New York Stock Exchanges.

Agreements of Sale 

Purchased*

$20,000 To Loan on 

First Mortgage.

VAULT
Deposit Boxes un<h*r customer's own 

kev from $2.50 a year.

MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

DUNCAN. V.l . a.C.

Three momed Imus - on go«Hl lot near 
Creamery, l«il el'-aiv»l and feuctsl, 
piico $l05U, Torms ensli.

13^ acres close to Dunean m arly all 
cleareil alioiit oix aerrs orchntd 
mostly ap|>lez of good inurketahlo 
variety, alwut j of an acre strnw- 

^ lM*rries, 6 ioom<'d frame clwtdiing, 
gtMHi Iwim, large clilekeii house, 
splendid water supply. This pn>. 
perty is well situated on gotnl road 
close to High School, price $7000 
easy terms.

iO acre.s close tt* S«*mrnos Station, 
all heavy timlNT taken .-ff ami 
partly cieartsi, on main r«*nd, price 
$1500.00 terms can U* arrangetl.

Lots at Cowichnn Station $170 per 
Lot.

15 acres, I mile from Ciwicimn Sta
tion, half clearetl: price $3,000. 
Terms.

7 acres, 3 miles from Duncan: 4 acres 
cleans! and partly ii. fruit: good 
hutigalow and poulli'o houses; price 
$3,000.

W.VNTKD
KuikL for iiivesliiieiit in lirst inort- 

giiges ill current rate of interest.
We can oiler a r of iiimi;.

gages with first cl!^s^ secMUtie*. in 
atns of fi-oin .’s.'iOO to .$300U.

M.sjor (•ri«*HhjicI», la»e of Duncan, 
and late of the Northwest Mounted 
l*ulice| now residing at Chemainus, 
oh the rceommen>hiti«»n of the Hon. 
the Minister «*f Militia and Defence 
of Canada, has l*y Ills Koval High
ness bccngrantetl the Hank of Hon
orary Lt.-Coloncl in recognition «*f 
his long and faithful servicers ttnil fur 
laying the foundations of law and or
der, and his constant activities in the 
up-huilding of the ICmpire,

approve or Hissaprovo of the plans, 
hut if they diM.sappn*ve«l the matter 
might l>o appealed above their hcatls 
lu the Government and they would 
have no power.

Mr. Bull pointed out that by giv
ing more power in this respect tho 
rights of the individual would be in
terfered with. If tho owner was thus 
forced to make on appeal this would 
bo very expensive for him and might 
work a hardship in some cases.

Singing and Elocution
MBS. W. BI NDUCK, nq.il **f 

.Madninc Potmquiii - BrMniy (Con

servatoire tie Dari-*) ami of Hamilton 
I-a'v A.U.C.M. pupil of .\IlKTt t^arcin, 
will give iiLstructioii in singing and 
eh>cution. Iniej'ly to letters n ceivoil, 
she will he unable to teacli in Victor

ia until after the new year.

JOHN HIRSCH
British Columbia land Surveyor 

and Civil Engineer.

land, Timber and Mine Sniroys, 
etc.

PH05E 71 DUNCAN, B. C
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Notice U hereby /iven that, on the 
•eeenth day of Dta'emlier oext. appliration 
will lie mode to the Saperioteodeut of 
ProvtDcial Police fur the trauifer of the 
licence for the iale of li*iaor hy retail in 
and 0)100 the premiae* known as the 
btratbcona Lod/c Hotel, litnate at Sbaw> 
oilcan Lake. Hritiah Colombia, from 
Joeephine & W'ark to the MoUisoo 
Bisters Ltd.

Dated this 6th day of Korembn-, 1912. 
•foMphlne E. Wark,

Holder ot Liomee.

The MoUisoo Staten. Ltd., 
Applicant tor Transfer.

Local and Personal
Mrw. Iluii*)4M>k WON ill Victuria fur 

a c«>U{d<* i<f tiays during the week.

Ihirun Iuih u fine a*(Kortiucut 
of Imiifi iiiiulf XmnN presents.

Mr. limicnn Irvino, Oov(‘nnii>*nt 
nwul '•u*M*riut«*n I(*nI. wm* in Duticaii 
on .^loil•l.ly oil iti*«p4‘cti<m wurk.

Dr. D. E. Kfir dfutist will he nt 
l.^iumiiic)MU H*d*’l oil iiinl after Wml. 
D *<*. 4t!i. .Mak>* n]*i**)iiitiiiuiitN a*

u->uu! ut t!i.‘ J>ra*/ '•tore.

.\ |Nirty coii'i*«lin/ of .Mr. and .Min. 
l4otli4v.*;i, Mr. and .Mrs. Hundock 
liiid Mrs. Ilii4-.c!i m*>t4>n.*t] up to

Cli.'itiiiinus uu Bundny.

Mr. C'livf l*liillipi>s W..II.7 went 
to Victoria on Friday last. On Satur

day 1*4 1*1110;'lie replied to tho toast 
"Tlo* .Navy and Army" at iho Cnm- 
paiv'ihTs* Dinner nt the Uitz H-itel.

Win. Herd's now residence on 
the .McKinnon r«ind is rapully ncar- 
iiu:c*iMipletioD. Mr. HonI pui'cliusetl 
aporli*»nof the orchanl oencmily 
known as •‘Freeman’s Orchanl.”

'‘.Mr. H. P. NewinnQ of 625 Pnn- 
d.ini .Street (comer of Broad) Vic

toria Il ls b*.*cD ap|HiiutciI a^ent f*ir 
the ld.*al Gas CV, and will be 
plenvsl to supply any neccissary fit
ting's rtc.

W»* an* ask«sl t-i reniind people 
4v|i I intend to be present nt ih«' Ibis- 
piial Bali 4.n tho 4th DtcenilKT, llml 
the iliine.* will start puiietually at 
riaStI, so tKat sap]H^r may Im served 
to all in pMMl time, and the pro- 
/lamme carritfl 4>ut witimut utiduo 
iiit 'iTuptioii. It 'is cxpecleil that 
there will li.? a larije crowd pri'sent, 
Mid the atriir is Hurc to hi the bit; 
«*vent »»f tile dancing season.

Th*ise interostetl in the f.M’thc«im- 
iii|; |iroducnon of the “Private S. c- 
rMaiy” by tlu' Uuiicun Amateur 
Di-amatic Socicly will be glad to 
h'lir that the rehearsids are 
proorossiiii; sntBfactonly and that 
llr* play promises to Ik* a great huc- 
c»*ss. The date is tho l8th Dccem- 
Iht, nt tho K. of P. Hall. Seats 
can now* l>e booked at 'Prevoat’a 
store. Kecervad aaatc $!, admiMion, 
50c.

.Mr. W. T. Wbitewmy, architect 
Vauciiuver, risitod Dniican on Tues- 
«!ny Inat an*i 8ubmitt<*d to the Uunid 
of School Trustees of the city plans 
for the new- school building. No de

finite decision has lieen arrivud at 
and the matter has been postponed 
until the plans haue been submitted 
to the Provincial Department of 
ITducation for appn»val. As soon cs 
th<*ii nppnival is obtatneil tenders 
4iiU Ih; called for. The building Is 
to cost about 820,000.

.Mr. H, D. UeitI, secretary of the 
Viciinia Poultry .\s.socialioii, c<inlri- 
Lutes the f>>l!owii|o information in 
ii/aid loth.* results of the North 
.Xiiiericaii Iiiterimtioiial compeliilou 
4* •iteludisi at l*hilmielp]iia on tictolK*r

3'i. .\ Phihidolphin breeder, .Mr. F.

Vi*st, took the first prize with a 
I • II of Kingh*-coml) Leghorns, which 
-aid Lull egus. The second prize 
'4im 4i|}' by a Canailian |K.*ri of

W’lnti* W'\andottes fnmi Beulah 
Faiih, Hamilton, Ontaria, 44ith 
• olid 4»f l,UtiO, and it is interesting to 
iiot«* that ilie»4: blitls headisl the list 
liuiiiiu the earlier inuutlis of the 
compel it ion, were headed by the 
l>’/horus (luiiiii; the suiimior and 
(hen vueceislud iu niiitiiiig (heir 
rivals t<« within three eggs in the last 
)H*ri4id, thus ahowing the value of 
this iieavier breed of layers in the 
p«*riodsof tho year vvlam i*t'gs are at 
tlieir iiighest price. The only English 
1H*D iu the competition, tliat of Mr. 
Tltomus Barron, <if Catfortb, licored 
982, iu spite of the fact that two out 
of tho six turds were lost.

♦ Call early at iliss Baron's and 
get the pick of Xiuaa novelties of all 
descriptions from 15c up.

A now Drug Btore will shortly b«* 
'oiiencd in the Masmic Block on 
Front Street. The proprietor is .Mr. 
L. W. Truughton.

A team rcprosentiiig the Koksilnh 
Club will j >01710}' t*i Victoria on Sal- 
unlay for a match against tlio Oak 
Bay (hilf CiuK Tliiisu g.iui^ down 
will includ**: .Messrs. \V. W. Buu-

d*.ek, K. C. Knight, \V. H. Hay

ward, J. H. Boitliby, F MailtaiaL 
Dougall audj. Jlutcliinstm.

EDL’CATE BOYS AND GIULS*

Lonihm, Nov. 26. - A schi-m • h;r 
Iweii put forwHiti hy the ng-*nt- 
geiieral for Victoria, Au.trnlia. Sir 
J'diii Taverner, for the educati«ni 4»i* 
boys and girls U> fit th**m f<ir omigra- 
tiuii to the over 8-*as Domiuiuns.

Thu Mchemo c*>ntemp!ates the rent 
iiig of a farm by the Imperi.d g iv- 
eruinent within fifty miles of Ltmdoii, 
at which one thousand boys and girls 
could bo taught tho entire work of 
farm life. The cost would be ut first 
chargml on tho poor rate, and the 
hoys and girls would lie pn>cured 
from 1I10.SO who are now under the 
local government boni-d administra

tions from tho ages of .3 to 14. With 
two ycani uf practical training, they 
would lie fit either to stay in Huglaml 
or to emigrate.

Sir John C4iusidci's that it D n >t 
tho wtirk of tho «ivei>i*as g.»V4*i7i- 
ments to fit tho emigrant out f<*r the 
uevv life which he is going to lead. 
These gov eniiiientH have to see to 
tho sliippiiig and the settling uf tho 
emigrant vvlu-n he is r« ady to start. 
Even less is it n work fiir philanthro

pic ag*.*ncies for it is nut a timMion 
of charity, but uf practical imperial- 
i*m and as such belongs entirely to 
till* home govemnient, ho nmiutuiiis.

FORTHCOMIM EVENTS
Wednesday, Dee. 4th, Duncan Ho»- 

piUl Ball, K. of P. HaU.

Wednesday, Dec. 11—The Cow- 
ichan Bay Amatear Dramatic Soci

ety pretent Sosannah ” 
Wednesday, Deo. 18th—Duncan 

Amatear Dramatic Society. ‘The 
Private Secretary” K. of P. HalL

CHURCH SERVICES
.\iigiican

St. John Baptist—Duncan, Holy 
Cumninnioii, 2ial Sunday iu iimuth, 
II a. m.; 1st and 4lh Sumlay in 
month 8 a, m.; muniing service, 
2nd and 4th Suialars in the month. 
11 a. m.; cvouing service, every Sun

day at 7 p.m.

St. Mary’s, .Soinenos — .Morning 
Services; 1st: 3rd and 5th Sunday 
at 11 a. m. Afternoon Services: 2nd 
and 4th Sauday at 3:00 p. m. Holy 
CumiuuuioD, 1st, and 3ixl Sundays at 
11 a. m.

Presbyterian

St. Andrew’s Presbyte.ian Church 
—Services, 11a. in. and 7:00 p. ni: 
Sunday school; 2:30 p. tu.

Metiiudi-4t

Methodist Church S.;rvices-Tpa*»- 
tor, Hi’v. A. E. Ueiliiian. Maple 
Buy, Sunday morning, at 11 a. 
m.; Gleuira, .Sunday hcIiooI, 2 p. m.; 
Servic**, 2-45 p. in.; Duncan, Sun>lay 
schiml, 2-30 p. ni; si»rvice, 7.00 p.m.; 
.Monday, Prayer meeting, 8 p. m.; 
Thui-silay, Epworlh X/taguc. 8 p.m. 
Somenus, s«?rvice at 2:45 p. ni.

Catholic.

St. .Ann’s, Quumiclinii—High imiss 
at l0.00a.rn. every Sunday anil Imly- 
day*of obligatiiiii.

St. Edward’s Duncan—Ma*« at 10 
a.m. every Suialay, except on the 
first Sunday uf tho month, w*hen at 9 
a.m.: Benediction of the Blessed 
Sacmiiient at 7 p.m. every Suutlay; 
h4i|y<lays uf obligation and first Fri

day of tho mouth; mass at 8 a. in.

Sl Francis, Mill Bay—High moss 
at 10 a.m. on the first Sunday of the 
mouth.

Book Notes-New Fiction
Tho Not—by Rox Brach $1.75

Smoke Bellow—by-Jack London 1.50 
UbyniOH uf a Rolling Stnnc—

by R. W. Service $1.25 and 1.75 
Corporal Camerun—

by Ralph Gunner 1.50

Romance Billy Goat HIUt—

Anther, Mn>. Wigg. 1.50

Black Creek Stopping Houe— 
by McClang 1.35

Halcyune—by Elinor Glyn 1.50

Street, of Aacalon— 
by R. W. Chambora 1.60

Between Two Thioveii— 
by Deban 1.50

Street Called Straight— 
by Author, Inner Shrine 1.60

Man kNki aif S M fro,

H. F. PREVOST, StadOMr

Chests of Drawers
A large number of these very useful pieces of 

furniture arriving this week.

AU Sizes AU Styles All Prices
Marked low to insure quick sale

$4.00 to $15.00
Early English and Golden Oak finish.

Free delivery. Buy now.

Thorpe’s Furniture Store
AUCTION MART

Phone 53 Duncan, B. C*

Look

Henry Birks and Sons. Liniite'd
Jewellers aod SiWersmitlis 
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Hastings & Granville Sts., Vancouver. B. C.

TOYS
T

O

Y

S

5Ve ror.liiiUy invite yuo to bring the Ciiildreu snd 
inspeut oar fine diiplny in onr new braucb Toy 

Shup. opposite Mr. Hattie’s.

Larger Than Ever I
Modianiva) Toys •Steam Kugiues
Magic I.antems ^CooileD Toys
Tool Sets Baoks
Carnes M’ash Sets
Doll Houses Motors
Doll Carriages Steel Toj-a
Pianos Air Guus
Iron Toys Noah’s Arks
Horses Beds
Blo;.ks Kilclien Sets
Furniture Boats
Teddy Hears Balls
DULLS DOLLS DOLLS DOLLS DOLLS

HRPREVOST

TOYS

Island Lumber G)mpany
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber. Sasb. 
Mouldings, etc., etc.

Phone 79 Duiican, B* C
riv * Co. Aarata.

City ot Duncan
Applications are invited for the 

position ot Night Coo-iUble for tho 
above named city.

Salary $75.00 per month. 
Applicanta to state Age, Height, 

I Weight and minimam oliost mouNure- 
I meut.

ApjilioationH, which xhonld be en

dorsed on the uotsido “Night Con

stable,” to bo in my hands not Inter 
than 4 o’clock, p. ni., Monday Dec. 
9th. 1912.

JAMES GUEIO. C. M. C.. 
n-112 City of Duncan.

Municipality of
North Cowichan

We Have Just Received a 

Large Shipment ef Jewelery 

Gut Glass & Leather Goeds 

Toilet Novelties, Etc., Etc.
RIGHT PRICES

Whittaker efr Jones
J B WELLERS 

Duncan, B. C.
Watch Repairing, Jewelcry Manufacturing

NOTICE U heruby given that af

ter the Hate •>£ the publication of 
this notice, Bylaw* No. 21, requiring 
all vehicles traversing the streets nr 
roofls of the Mnnicipality to carry a 
light between One houi after sunset 
and One hour before 8ailrise,.;eiU be 
strictly enforced.

J. W. DICKINSON,

C. M. C.

Up your Christmas wants 

in Birks Catalogue
and you will readily see how you may save a large percent
age by buying your gifts through their mail order service. 
Why send your orders East when you can be supplied in one 
quarter of the time from Vancouver? Supplied with the 
same quality goods at the same prices. We carry the largest 
stocks of Jewellery, Silverware, Watches, Clocks, Cut Glass. 
Leather Goods, Brass Goods and Novelties west of Toronto. 
And even Toronto does not excel us. Our catalogue tells it 
all, consult it now. All goods are shipped at our risk and 
money will be returned if goods are not entirely satisfactory. 
What more could you ask? Do you wish to make the most 
of your Christmas money? Then write us. Write before 
the Christmas rush begins.

NOTICE

i Notice is hereby given that on 
' application will lie nuiile tu tliu 
Leidslativo AHseinbly uf tho Province 
of British Culuiultiu at the next 
ses-dun thereof fur an Act (1) tu de

clare vallil HU<I Ijimiing un all parties 
. concerned two certain by-laws passed 
. by the Council of the Corporation of 
the District of North Cowichan on 
resi>ccli>-ely the 7tli day of March, 
1512, and the 20tli day of June. 

: 1U12, and being, rcsiiectively, known 
and citeil as the “Roads and Streets 
Improvement liy-law, 1912,” and the 
“Roads and Streets Improvement 
By-law, 1912, Sinking Fund By-law;” 
and (2) to make tho first mentioned 
by-law take eflect on Iho 1st day of 
May, 1912; and (3) to make and de

clare valid and htuding on nil |uuties 
concerned all or any debentures issu

ed or tu be issued under the authority 
of the said by-laws or under tlie 

' anthority uf cither of them.

DATED ihU 12th day of Nov- 
ember, 1912.

C. F. DAVIE
j Solictor for the Applicant, the

Council of the Corporation of 
j the Dislr.ct of North Cowichan.

Cowichan Creamery Ass’n

T

O

Y

5

AIM at Cowichan Uhs

Notice to Stufftolilers
The annual general iiiectiug of the 

Cowichan Creamery Association will 
be held in the K. of P. Hall at 11:15 
punctually on Sntunlny, December

21st, 1912, uiiiler clause 30 of the 
constitution

j F. C. DRAKE, Secy.

TO RENT

Two new stores with concrete 
basinents in the “.Masonic Building,' 

'ratnated on Front Street Duncan, 
B. C. oppsite the new C. P. R. pass- 

I enger station. For further ]iarticul- 
I ars apply to Mutter i Duncan, B. C.

i LAND ACT.
I Form No. II.
j FOR.MyK .NOTICE.
I District of CbeioaiDus.

TAKE uutice that Hubert Arthar 
Haiuhriilge. of Victona H. C., occa)nition 

! Diviiiooal Engioeer of the Eaquimalt 
aad Nanaimo Kailway Company inteads 

' to apply lor tiermisiiua to lease the 
followiug described lands:—

Cnrainencing at a post planted at high 
water mark on Osborne Hay one hundred 
and tbirty-two (13:2) feet measnred as- 

: tronomically North from the Soatb 
I Imondary of ^ection four (4) Range ten 
i(10) Cbemainos district, Vancouver Is* 
hand, British Columbia. Tlieaue astrun* 
jornically Knst tno thousand (2000) feel.
! Thence at right angles Nt>rth two thous
and tour hundred and tonrteen (2414) 
feet. Tbenoe at right angles West two 
thousand one hundred and seventy one 
and four tenths (2171.4) feet to high 
water mark of Usbonie Bay, and thenee 
Southerly aloug the said high water mark 
to the point of commencement and eontaiu* 
ing one hundred and fifteen and fifty-two 
hundredths (115.52j acres more or lass.

R. A. Bainbridga 
Divisional Engineer of, and acting 

as agent for the Eaquimalt and 
Nanaimo Railway Company. 

Dated at Victoria, B. C.,
Sepumber 30th, 1912. S-o

LIQUOR ACT, 1910.
(Section 42.)

NOTICE is herein giveh that, on tho 
ftrtt day of December nezt. appUeatlon 
9^ bo made to the Superintendent of 
Provineial Police for renewal ci the boial 
lieenoe to sell liquor by retail in tho botol 
known as the Central hi^l, sitnate at 
Cowichan 8ution in the Prerinoe of 
Brttisb Cdumbia.

Dated thU 26th day of OeCober 1912, 
(Applioant), Paaqaalo Fremento. f
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J. E. HALL
Rul Estate and Issorasce AgtxA.

Fire, Life and Aooident iDinr&DM
HCAO OPFIOI: OUNOAN. B. O. 
BRANCH OFFIOC: KOENIQ’B. 

Bhaw«tlg«n Uik«. B. O.

FiNlip •• taiMm Rlw
15 acres and 6ne modern durell- 

iiig only yi mile ftom city limits, 
having Urge river frontage, about 
7 acres under cultivation. Price 
$10,000. Teams ca.sh. bnlance i, 
and 2 years at 7 per cent.

Particularly good values in im
proved farms.

Acre lots at *500 and $600 per 
acre, only mile from High 
School, and propojicd Public School 
and mile from City Limits. 
Terms where necessary can be ar 
ranged.

Frontage ou Quamichan Lake, 
some choice properties.

SkanllM lab Sitaitai Ult
Dnndas Farm Subdivision. Prices 

range from $2jo to $S<» per lot 
Easy terms. This property over
looks Shawnig«n Lake and has a 
Southern aspect. Now is the time 
to buy.

Kennington and 

Gore<Langton
im ElM IN

comeui wTnbble hill

Pbona IS. Chamainnt

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Saa, Kivar and Uka Frontage

CHEMAINUS

IV. Talks With Old Timers

Mr. Alexander Blyth
There are few men in the Cowich-, Holmes, which wo published last week 

an distriet who have passed the' and the week bofure last, mention was 
eighteith year of their lives and cer-1 made of the fact that he convened 
taLily one would find it difficult to | the first meeting to discnaa the qnca- 
place the name of Mr. Aleianderj tion lerionsly at Yale B. C., Mr. 
Blyth among them. Bnt, though from Blyth well remembers those troubled

____sssas. w>.aa.U4 frivnaaahis quick active gait one might take 
Mr. Blyth for a man ten yoata young
er, neverthelem ho was bom in Scot-

UOYD AND HULKE
Real Estili Agents

MOfTM. ______ *• e-
Good rotidentUl loU for tale at $100 

and np. Urmt; also basioMa loU 
acreage and sea trootage.

Qrofton it the termiooe of the Cow- 
iobaa branch of the E. and N. Ky.« 
with iplendid harboor and townnte.

COMOX VALLEY
VANCOUVIR ISLAND

Is the Valley of Opportunitiea. The 
oldest and best farming settlement on 
the Island. It is the ideal place for 
the ■"»" who sriahes to make the best 
of life and cnltirate the soU.

We bare a namber of five acre tiacU ot 
loggad-oir lands, some with beach front
age, all overlooking the beantifnl Comox 
Harboor. woU sheitorod! oasy elaaring, 
good soil, in ovory way snicablo for frail, 
poultry and market gardening. Mmn 
Idand Highway runs right tbrocgb this 
property and the C.P.R.right of way is 
dearad at tho lack of it. The pnoo is 
low and tho terms oasy.

We have alio a low other choice pieoai 
of tea and river frontage at the right price. 

Write us at once lor particnlars.

Cameron & Allan
Coni Vittej Specialists

COURTNEY. V.I., B.C.

Salt Spring Island
SEA FRONTAGE

ACREAGE 
IMPROVED FARMfe

For particulars apply to

Charles Curtis
164a Salt Spring Island

J. B. GREEN
B. C. LAMB 
SURVnOR

Offices in Duncan and Victoria. 
Telephone 104, Da

land in 1834 and is therefure ii. hv> 
83rd year.

It ia now close on forty years aince 
Mr. Blyth first aaw the Cowicban 
district. He did not come here direct 
from Sootland by any means. At 
the age of 32 he left Scotland fur 
Australia. Ha remained in that coun
try for IT years, and early in 1873 
retudied San Franeiioo aboard the 
Prince Albert. Even at that early 
date in the eettlement of the Cowicb
an district Mr. Blyth had relatians 
living near Kokailah. The late Mr. 
Janqn Mearns, who died a few 
months ago, was his brother-in-law 
and it was on aeoount of his residen
ce here that Mr. Blyth. his wife and 
two children came to settle here. The 
voyage from Anstrelia occupied six 
weeks at that time. From ‘Frisco 
tho party came to Victoria on tho 
S. S. Prince Albert, continuing the 
journey to Cowicban Bay on tho 
3. S. James Douglas.

At this time there was a store and 
Post Office at Coa ichan Bay run by 
Mr. Harris.

As Mr. Blyth’s plan was to farm 
ho proceeded to look about him for 
tho most snitabla land ovontually de
cided to purchase part of what is 
now known as tho Keating estate. 
There was, of courso. no land to be 
pre-empted at that time as tho rail
way reserve had been put upon it.

Cowicban Bay was tho shipping 
point for a large district at this time 
and, in fact, nnUl the coming of the 
railway ongineera .One important 
reason for this was that there was no 
way across tho river from the west 
side and therefore there was no 
means of getting to the present site 
of the city of Duncan.

Tho first permanent bridge across 
the river was constrncted by the en
gineers abont 1878.

The toimnte of this city was of 
coarse all thick bosh at this time 
although Mr. W. C. Duncan and Mr. 
W. H. Lomas were both living here 
• nA h.H bognn to do a little clearing.

Although it was more than a year 
after the arrival hero of Mr. Blyth 
that the first survey for tho railway 
was ruD, yot even at tho time of iiis 
arrival there was much talk and 
ipcculation about it. The early 
pioneers bad indeed a hard time to 
make a living. Few of them hul 
money and those that had nooe 
made enough to live ou by working 
for those that liad niuney. Farming 

really tho primary reason ot 
their location here, bnt to clear the 
land cost money and few ot . them 
conld afford mneh of this. The result 
was that clearing was a slow process. 
It was thought however that as soon 
as the railway came through things 
would look up and agriculture would 
be more prfitablo.

It ia easy therefore to understand 
that tho early pioneers of Cosdehan 
took tho keenest interest in the 
many difficnltiea which confronted 
those who first proposed to build the 
K AN.

As a matter of fact the building of 
the E. A N. railway probably played 
a very important part in putting 
down once and for all the talk of 
annexation to the United States 
which at oqe time threatened to be
come very seriona

It will bo remembered that in the 
reminiecenoaa of the Rev. David

timea
Mr. Jamre Doiumnir woe first ap

proached to build the load but for a 
long time he refnaed. He went to 
Europe for a year or more and 
meanwhile an American came along 
and offered to form a company to 
build the line. As is well-known be 
put up (10,000 as a guarantee of 
food faith. He failed to get hie com
pany togetbor however and forfeited 
the (10,000. Eventually Mr. Duns- 
muir was persusded to build the lino 
and it is bolioved that the then Gov
ernor General, tho Marquis of Larne 
had a band in bringing about the 
construotion of tho line as a set-off 
to the annoqation talk which 
rifo at that timo.

In 1874, when tho Liberal Govern
ment was returned to pow^r all work 
on the road ceased and during this 
timo tho fooling of dissatisfaction 
grew. With tho return to power of 
Sir John MacDonald in 1878 the 
work was again precoodod with and 
from that timo on there was 
stoppage until it wsa finished.

Mr. Alexander Blyth has always 
taken a deep iotorost in school matr 
tera When ho arrived hero there 
was already a school established at 
Koksilah. Not long attor his arrival 
ho became socrotiirv to tho Board of 
School Trustooa At this time the 
whole district from tho rivor to 
Shawnigan was nodor tlio control of 
one Board of School trustoea With
in a few years sevoral more schools 
were established. Mr. W. H. 
Lomas teught at two or three schools 
in various parts of tho district and 
his aid proved invaluable.

Tho Bov. David Holmes came to 
Cowicban to sUy tho year following 
Mr. Blyth’a arrival. Mr. Reeco was 
at Qnamiohan in 1873. Father Ron- 
dcanlt was settled bore and bis good 
work was already being felt in tho 
district. Ho was much beloved and 
according to Mr. Blyth it would havo 
boon hard to bare got along without 
him for his power over the Indians 
was wonderful.

In 1897 Mr. Blyth was appointed 
a Justice of tho Poaco for tho Pro
vince and iw Is well known ho still 
acts as a magistrate.

F. J. DOUGLAS
Hamss Maker anil 

Saddler
Gooil Supply of llam.ss, Rug-i 

Blankets, Oils, etc..
always on hand. 

ENGLISH GOODS 
Repairs promptly exocntol

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
“The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

Horse Blankets, Knee Robes, Rain 
Rngs, Aoto Robes at

». HATTIE’S

Headquarters For
Fresh & Wholesome Foods

SPECIAL HOLIDAY LINES 

NOW ON SALE
Behind oup mammoth atock of go€»d thini^B for the table there 

liea a reaaont
CARE AND VIGILANCE IN BUYING

Care in proenrini only Ireah and wholesome foods and never endinii 
vigilance against trashy articles and the ever upward trend of prices.

Prices on a few of this week’s offerings

Nuts
New mixed nuts, per pound.............................. 20c

New California walnuts, large and fresh, per

pound............................................................... *5C

New soft shell almonds, per pound....,............. 25c

New Italian chestnuts, '' "  *5'

Shelled walnuts, •' ' ”  5°c

Shelled almonds, " “  50=

Peanuts, " -  *5'
Hazel Nuts. “ “  *5=

Brazil Nuts, “ "  *5®

Fruits
Dales, finest new slock, per packet............... 15=
Finest new seeded raisins. Gold Ribbon

brand, 16 oz. pkts., 2 for........................ 25c
Finest Vostizza currants, 2 pkts. for............ 25c

“ " “ 7 pound tin.......... $1.00
Re-cleaned provincial enrrants, in bulk, per

pound............................................................ toe
Choice Sultanna Raisins, i lb. pfct., 2 for... 25c 
Fresh California table figs, i 11). pkt., 2 lor. 25c 
Fresh peels, orange and lemon, per pound.. 15c

Citron, per pound........... 20c
•• Mixed, “ ■' ........... 20c

New Zealand Butter
Large supply of this excellent butter just to 

hard. Many montl)s ago we closed con
tract for this article, thus protecting our
selves on the price. Fresh supplies arrive 
by every steamer, and the price is the 
same as before.

Per pound, 40c

Our Own Blond Tea
This Tea blended cn the premises is a win

ner, and at

3 pounds for Sl.OO

the value is unexcelled. Include this in 
your fir.,t 01 ‘he month order.

Grisco
The new compound for shortening, trying, 

etc. Try a tin at..........................................

Hugens Beef Snot
is superior to Iresh suet and is more economi

cal: I pound tin only.................................... 3.S=

Sweet Apple Cider* lar>ic bottle, S.ao

Fresh Melton Mow
bray Pork Pies

A fine old country cold meat 
savoury, two sizes,

45c and 65c

Special Value 
Prunes

Large size and good 
quality

3 pounds for 25c

Friiil Cuke
Weekly supply from a large 

Vancouver bouse insures always 
fresh stoek.

Various kinds
35c and lOc per lb.

Christmas Stockings
Large stock and varieties now on liand 5 cts 

to................................................S=-5° ===*>

Celebrated Cbniico

Bon Bon Crarkers
lixrcllent assortment, values 25c to f ■ I'C

’Xl^I-AS GGGDS SPECIAL
SATURDAY AFTERNOON. NffV. 30fh—TEN PER CF:NT. OFE.

To stimulate early 'Xmas baying we have arranged for Saturday, p m., the .-,oth a special 
discount of 10 per cent on all cash purchases ol Christmas goods from the gallery. 

Come and view our mammolli stock and secure special prices.

’XMAS CONFECTIONERY
Grand arrays of the finiat chocolates of the most famous Canadian. Stilish and American

makers. Fancy Xmas boxes. 50c up.

CHILDREN:
I.F.AVE .YOUR LETTKllS FOR SANTzV CLAUS

in the letter box at the entrance of our store.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd., Duncan, B.C.
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eowicban Leader
H<re Shan the f\ess the People's right 

maintain,
Vnawed by xnfluenee and unbribed by 

gain:
Here patriot Truth her glorious pre* 

eepts draw.
Pledged to Religion, Liberty and Law.

Joseph SUory, A. D., tJ79.

PriDteil and published weekly at Duo* 
Can, B. C.. by the Proprietors,

THE COWICHAN LEADER PRINT
ING AND PL BLISHING CO . LTD.

E. H. Lukin Johnston, 
ManaginK Editor

OwitiK to the increase in our advertis
ing business we find that it will be 
necessary for us to receive cash with 
“copy” for “condensed advertisements” 
in future. The charge for these is Ic. 
per word. No advertisement is taken 
for less than 35c. and tour insertions are 
given for 75c., if the advertisement does 
not run over 35 words.

In onler to ensure insertion in the 
current issue, clunges for standing ad
vertisements must be received by noon 
on Monday.

New advertisements must be in by 
Tuesday noon, condensed advertisefflents 
by Tuesday afternoon.

CORR ESPONDENCB.
(Letters referring to subjects oflocal 

or general interest are invited. All 
communications most bear name and 
address of writer, not necesi^rily for 
publication. No letter containing libel
lous or ofiensive sutements will be ia- 
serte<lL

Subscription one dollar, payable in 
advance.

i^OME months ago, it will bs 
remen bered, no doubt, tha^ 

we drew attention in these col* 
umns to what we—and tlie pub
lic in general—considered to be 
some of the more serious defects 
in the service, rolling stock and 
buildings of the Esquimalt and 
Nanaimo railway. There is no 
doubt but that, in several re
spects, great improvements have 
been made. We do not claim 
that our remarks brought about 
all the improvements, but we be
lieve that we had some hand in 
bringing before the public sever
al grievances which badly need
ed rectifying.

We now have several really 
first - class modern engines at 
work regularly on the line- We 
have a fine new passenger sta- 
ti.-n and a commodious freight 
shed as well as separate Tele
graph and Dominion Express of
fices.

The facilities for handling 
freight traffic at this point have 
been largely improved, and the 
staff at the station has been aug
mented.

Then, again, an agent is to be 
appointed at Cowichan station. 
This is to be done, it must be 
added, as a result of an appeal 
to the Board of Railway Com
missioners by the residents of 
the district, but though the rail
way are not doing it of their own 
free will, yet it should be set 
down as a distinct improve
ment.

But there are still many altera
tions to be made before the hap
py time arrives when we shall be 
able to say with an easy con- 
scifipcejhatjre havexealljLfirsU. 
class railway service.

The trains have been running 
for the most part on time lately. 
There is no particular "kick” on 
that score, but we believe that 
by giving a little thought to the 
matter, the passenger service 
might be greatly improved.

In the first place the parlour 
cars still in use ought really to 
be put away for good by this 
time. There is now a very heavy 
passenger traffic on the Island, 
and it is high time that some ef
fort was made to improve the 
accomodation. It would add 
greatly to the attractions of the 
journey, and to the convenience 
of a large section of the travel
ling public, if improvements 
were made in this respect 

Another matter which needs 
attention is the possibility of 
saving much valuable time on 
the down journey. At the pres
ent moment there is very little 
time for business or pleasure in

Victoria between the arrival of 
the morning train and departure 
of the afternoon train on the 
return journey. The down train 
stops at Coldstream for five 
minutes or so for water. It then 
stops for about ten minutes at 
Esquimalt to take on oil and 
again stops at or near Bussells 
to change from the big engine to 
a small yard engine. In this 
manner some twenty minutes or 
more of valuable time is lost, 
which, one would suppose, might 
be easily saved.

Why should not the engine be 
changed at ^uimalt, or other, 
wise the big engine run right 
through to Bussells and come 
back for oil to Elsquimalt? If 
this were done several minutes 
would be saved.

One further " kick ” we have 
at the moment That is with 
regard to carelessness in stop
ping at small stations. Several 
times within the last year or two 
there have been bad accidents 
through people falling when 
boarding a train in motion. Often 
this is no fault of the railway 
company but the accidents should 
teach caution for the future. A 
ease has been brought to our 
notice where a lady was in ample 
time to board the train at Some- 
nos. When the train came in it 
did not stop more than a 
second, if it actually stopped 
at alL The lady had just time 
to get aboard the express car 
and had to travel down to the 
next station in that ear.

The utmost care should be 
taken at small wayside stations 
to see that reasonable time is 
given to passengers to board the 
train and alight therefrom.

We wonder whether any steps 
have been taken to give the 
trainmen any instruction in first- 
aid in accordance with our sug
gestion of some months ago, at 
the time of a fatal accident at 
Koksilah. Also we wonder 
whether first aid appliances have 
been installed on the trains on 
the island.

On this latter point there 
should cert^nly be legislation 
forcing the tailway company to 
install thwneceasary applianoea.'

of Britain, nowadays it is the 
wealth or might of the British 
Empire.

With this new spirit has come 
a fuller realization of the mighty 
possibilities of the Empire and a 
fuller sense of responsibilitity to 
each individual Britisher. The 
word "emigrant” has lost its old 
time sting. An emigrant to Can
ada is no longer to be pitied, but 
rather envied for the bright fu
ture w hich opens up before him.

And so it is with the old coun
tryman of culture. Canada has 
need of him just as much as of 
the labourer, and to men of this 
type this western country offers 
much opportunity that ia lacking 
in England.

What young man of any ambi 
tion who has spent a few years 
in the West, and has learnt to 
understand its people, to realize 
their ambitions and to have some 
faint conception of the mighty 
destinies awaiting Canada in the 
world of nations, can fail to be 
inapired by this spectacle of a 
great nation in the making? 
Here in Canada there is a chance 
for every man to take a hand in 
shaping the future of hia country.

To the man who calls Canada 
his home land, whether Canadian 
bom or Old Country bora this is 
the most interesting and inspir
ing country in the world. Often 
we have heard it said by new 
arrivals from the other side of 
the Atlantic that the West has 
no culture, no art and that iu 
manners are sometimes unpolish
ed, And what of it? Can you 
expect a young nation such as 
this to have developed a. culture 
equal to that of England or 
France with a thousand years of 
history behind them.

The men the country needs are 
the men who are able to over
look these temporary shortcom
ings and to look beyond them 
into the future when Canada will 
take her place in the world of 
nations as the greatest, wealth
iest and most loyal of the nations 
composing the British Empire.

|N his i/Mes last week our West- 
holme correspondent made 

what was intended to be a jocu
lar reference to the recent heavy 
rains in the Westholme district 
One paragraph stated that "the 
townsite of Westholme is sub
merged. In a few years we 
should not be surprised to see a 
service of steamboats or gondo
las plying up and down the irain 
street

"This paragraph was not in
tended to be taken literally by 
any means for the townsite is not the bluff in future, 
and was not last week, submerg
ed. There was quite a phenom
enal rainfall in a few days last 
week, which naturally did not at 
once sink into the ground. The 
townsite of Westholme is in no 
danger of being submerged, as 
our correspondent jokingly stat
ed. any more than the townsite 
of Duncan.”

reproduce below a portion 
* of a letter which appnred in 

the Victoria Times of November 
21st. We are credibly informed 
that that the letter is genuine in 
every respect We wish to ex
press our sympathy with His 
Worship the Mayor, now that we 
find that Claude D’Albert late 
of the War Office, is not after 
all, really connected with him. 
We have always bad a sort of 
sneaking hope that we should 
find that the rumour that he was 
connected with this great man 
was true, but the cat is now out 
of the bag, and the Mayor can
not possibly attempt to keep up

JT ia not many years ago since 
the well-to-do emigrant from 

England to Canada was looked 
upon as a person somewhat to be 
pitied with by his friends. Ten 
years ago a young Englishman 
of culture felt on his arrival in 
Canada—or at all events on ar
rival in the West—that almost 
everyone he met was asking 
themselves why he was here? 
what did he come for? as though, 
forsooth, noone would emigrate 
to Western Canada unless he 
wished to be forgotten or to for
get

That period has happily pass
ed away. In these days of cheap 
and speedy transportation the 
British Dominions overseas are 
better known and understood in 
the Old Country than was the 
case a decade ago. A new spirit 
altogether has come into being. 
It is known as Imperialism. 
Where one used to talk of the 
wealth of England or the might

‘To the Elditor,
Victoria Times.

I would like to 
occupy a little of your valuable 
space to call the attention of 
your readers to what I consider 
is a disgrace and reflection on 
the sort of training given to the 
youth of this fair city. As a 
newcomer I would like to pro
test against the treatment of 
myself by the boys of the neigh
bourhood in which I reside.

Only last week I was passing 
near a school, and was held up 
to ridicule by several small boys, 
who seemed to be highly amused 
at my misfortune in having the 
sight of one eye rather weaker 
than the other, thereby neces
sitating the use of a monocle. I 
distinctly beard one of the boys 
remark something as to "Get 
next to the Chawley with the 
eyeglass,” and another boy with 
not at all a nice vice exclaimed: 
“Bet yer he’s goin’ to Duncan.” 
It is not the first time I have 
heard the word Duncan m.ention- 
ed, and I would also state that I 
do not see any joke in the matter 
at all, as I am connected with 
anybody by that name, neither 
have I ever known anybody per
sonally of that name.

Oaude D’AIbert,
Late War Office.”

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Financial} and insurance Agents 

DUINCAIN, V. I.
BranoH Offloa at Waatholma. STT*

{List your Property with ms without delay,' it will pay you.

CROFTON
Investments in Crofton property have every possibility 

of Mnggood

We have for sale 3 to 6 acre blocks, overlooking the Town- 
site from $300 to $500 per acre (cleared) at reasonable terms.

Qood Timber L,and
666 acres on the road from Maple Bay to Crofton, at $65.00 

per acre. Terms one-third cash, balance in one and two 
years at 7 per cent

All laformmUoa caa he obtained af oar Westholme office

County Estate Office
Sutton Block. S'ULLom^auiSoN' Duncan, B. C.
Telophono UO. p. o. Box 118.

Real Estate and Insurance Agents 

. . CROFnroN
10 acres, 7 cleared, with 6^ chaii» water frontage on sea. Hoose 

of four l^rooms, Htning room, drawing room, billiard room, (no 
table) kitchen, bathroom, etc.; chicken hoose; woodshed; shack. 
Price 16,500, one third

«« .s. . . CMEMAIIMUS95 acres, 50 cleared and cultivated, very fine bottom land; to* 
gether with 7 roomed hoose, ham for 12 cows and 4 horses, granary 
with cement 8oor, piggeries 60 ft. x 10 ft, chicken house, 6 porUble 
chicken honses, root cellar and other bnildinga; also 12 cows, 2 
horses, 4 sows, 7 porkers, waggon, buggy, rig, haraesa, ail farm im
plements, eta Price $31,230, half cash, balance in Svo years.

BUT S. ROTHWELl, Hisiglig OlrNlor
NOTAST PUSLie

P- 0. Bw 53 TelNtcM tOI
Office;

No. 3. Post omeo Blocic

Estate
Insurance and 

Financial Agents
We handle the following kinds of Ininnmoe:

General Aoeldent Fire
Sickness Life
Employers’ Liability lave Stock
Fidelity Goarantee Antomobila

Only the best companies represented.

DV/VCM,&Cs,
When Wanting to hire a car for pleasure, 

business or dances try the

Seven Seated 

Packard
Ail orders-promptly attended ia 

day or night

Rates Reasonable.

D. B. LeNeveu
Phone No. 6 Quamieban Hotel

The Imperial Gents’ Furnishing Store
Yoar ^ *"*7 sometliiDg he needs in the conns

HusbanJ, ** **** ”*** «l months.
"'*‘7 “<* *•* V baying him a gift he wUl

tsrotner .ppredate.

-7 I Smoking Jackets. Dresaiog Gowna and Chiiatmaa Neck- 
rnend wear jnst arrived.

SocUtUi

*. 0. F.
' CMri tUplu. ns. 8208

Meets tbs 6ni end third Thursdays in 
every month in the K. oi P. HslL 

Visiting Brethren oordislly waloomed. 
£. R. Weisuillkb, ChisI Kangnr. 
D. W. Bxix, Secretary.

L 0. a. F. 
tann trip, Ro. 17

Meets every Bstordsy Evening. Visitiny 
brMhran oordislly invited.

H. W. Halpkhht, N. O.
W. J. CaaTLKT, Rae. end Fin. Sea

K. OF P.
Mipk ls$p, lo. IB

Meeting every Batnrdsy evening in 
Csstla HsB, Station Street. Visiting 
Knights oordislly Invited to Utend.

J. Mottubaw, C. C.
Jomr N. Etahb, K of R. A 8.

A A F. *nn A ■.
Trapli Udp, Re. 83

Meets evarr seobnd Sstorday in esafc 
month. Visiting brethren invited.

W. H. Dvtxb, W. U.
J. U. PSTXSSOS, Secy.

RMflnn «», L 0. L
Meets every second and lonrth Tnasday 
of each month in ths K. of P. Hell. 

Visiting brethren cordially invited.
R. H.Whiddxh. W.M. 
W. J. McKat, Secy.

F. 0. E.
The Lodge mccta every seeend and 

ionrth Wednesday in ths K. of P. HalL 
Presidsnt. J. Mottishaw, 
Secretary, Wm. Kicr.

HOP LUNG & CO.
CITY 8CAVERBER

Fricea reasonable, satisfaction gnar- 
anteed. Phone 147. Pint St

H. Y. Chin Hoan
Rubbish cle&rMi 

Wood sold 
lAnd cleared

P. Oc Box 8. Kennsth Street.

J. SHAW
General Blaclcamlth 
AgnooltoraJ Implements repaired 

on short notice. 
Horseshoeing a Specialty.

Goverament Street, Duncan, V.L

R. Grassie & 5on
General Blacksmiths 
Horseshoeinsr a Specialty, 

sutlon St.. DDNCAN. R C.

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.SJ.. Eng.

Architect and Engineer. 
Offices in Whittome Block 

9j DUNCAN. B. C.

Cl)c Old Curiosity Shop
Removed to cor. ol Front and Kenneth .Sta 

Antique Furniture, China and 
Curios.

Upholstering.
Furniture made to order.

DWYER & SMITHSON
TCLEPHONC 106 DUNCAN, m. C.

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER sod PAFERHANCER 

SIGN WRITER 
STATION STBpr 

Duncan, b. O

Harry C. Evans
He Eqeit Plino inl Oipn 

Tner

27 years’ experienea 
Calls at Don can twice a year. 
I^ve orders at Whittaker A Jones 

or write P. O. Box 1356. Victoria,

Andrew Chisholm
Concrete Work 

Contractor
Construction ol Septic Tanka 
and mannfaotnre of foundation 
blocks a specialty.

DUNCAN, B.O,

A. Murray
Laniaa' asm Oxbts’ CLornaa

Qeaned. Pressed & Dyed
Haxr Haaaxaa Shop, DUNCAN
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Cowkliaa Bay Latmcb & Motor Co.
COWICHAN BAY

The above Company, haviner been entirely reorgfanised. is 
B now prepared to undertake engineering work of all 
kinds including the overhauling, repair and storing of 
launches and motor cars. The season for laying up boats 
and launches having arrived, we would point out that any 
work given to us now can be carried out thoroughly during 
the winter months when the boats are not needed and there 
will then be no delay when the owners require them in the 
spring and summer.

We are sole agents m this district for HUDSON MOTOR 
CARS. Anyone buying a car should see a Hudson, the new 
1913 model contains the latest refinements such as electric 
self starter, electric lights, etc. We shall be very glad to 
send a descriptive booklet to anyone interested and to 
arrange for trial runs.

(Mon Motor Boat and-Repair Works
J. Hyde Parte and L P. Fdsttr, Pnprietots

Launches built and all kinds of repair work done. 
Engines and launch accessories stocked.

Hulls copper painted in quick time and at reasonable prices. 
We can handle boats up to 50 feet in length. Boats stored 
and looked after for the winter either under cover or outside 
Berths should be booked soon, as we have only a limited 

space under cover.
Launches and engines bought and sold.

R* B. Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

HEATING and UGHTING 
Highest Grade Material and Skilled Workmen only.

We have installed the best Water Systems 
in' the district.

PHONES:
Shop 59 Residence 128

PLIMLEY’S
!• to know ewory Uct Mo» mad inprovomcot in that faa- 
einaUsg machino, tho modern Motor Cycle.
To ritfo mm **lndla«.** whetlier on pleaaare or bntliien, ii 
to enjoy and proRt by motor eyoUng aa only an *'Indian” 
rider ean. It is to be oertaln of semoe, oertain of relia* 
bility. oertain of ease and eomfort, eeitain of safety.
To buy **ladioa** meana going to Flimley’s and yon 
know what that implies. It makes eatisfaetion donbly 
enre, beeanse Plimley stands behind every dsim made 
for the wMkderfnl silent **lodian,’' and will see that yon 
do get foil satisfaction from yoor maebine.
Seethe new *TouniBT Tbopht* two speed models at $460 

Begnlar modds, *Rn>a' and ‘Blubs,’ $312 and $305

THOS. PUIMUEY
T39 VXTE» ST., VICTORIA, B. C.

To Know

“Indian”

ALU KINDS OP LAND CUE A RING

LOUIS COLLIARD
ErtunatM ginn on uj liie job. ■ DUNCAN. B. C.

THE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER, Proprietor 

Opposite K. of P. HaU________ Phone 145

iSgil2gr it^rt .£rde^ bUl tare Mrved at dl hoai^from

DINNE~R~FROM \2 TO l' 35c

Qgars

First class cook in charge of kitchen.
Men! ticketa ml speciaJ rstea.

Tobacco Confectionery

the Island Buildins Cempany
BnlMert cT Jlnistk Bones

Dedou ud EKlnou. Pimil.l»d.

EDWIN G. SMITH, Manager
CP.O.Boza

IwlFmiHic IMelilcUiifiaSpKiilll
Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

PITT AND WEST
n«» iMfiitiui iwost

An English Letter
BWery war resu’ts in upsetting 

some preconceived idea, and this 
Balkan war has finally upset the 
idea that there is any value in 
the war correspondent A leg
ion of them went out, and, up to 
the last great battle, not one of 
them had succeeded in getting 
to the front Indeed, an assist
ant editor of one of the biggest 
papers in London was telling me 
a day or two ago, that out of the 
enormous staff of correspondents 
they had equipped, not one had 
managed to get through half a 
crown’s worth of war news. He 
spoke feelingly, for the expense 
of equipping them had been tre
mendous. His own paper was 
too big a concern to be hit by the 
expense, great as it was, but he 
prophesied that some of the 
smaller papers would as a result 
of it be pretty nearly ruined.

I asked why editors had not 
thought it worth while to secure 
unprofessional correspondents— 
actual soldiers or spies—who 
could alone be expected in war 
days to witness a battle, and he 
said they dare not risk it. Such 
men, he said, might send in stuff 
worth having, but on the other 
hand, they might stay in Sofia or 
Constantinople, and cable col
umns of stuff which they had in
vented out of their heads, and 
no big paper would like to ruin 
their reputation that way. I did 
not like to say that such ca
bles would be at least as interest
ing. and not less reliable, per
haps, than many I had read in 
his journal. Yet it would have 
been a true enough answer.

Another difficulty the London 
papers have had to contend with 
has been their military corres
pondents. Most papers have a 
real live English officer on their 
home staff, but most of the sold
iers during this war have suffer
ed from an obsession that the 
Turks could not be beaten. The 
Turks had the training, the dis
cipline, the reputation, the Ger
man guns and the German strat
egy—they must win against mere 
outsiders like the allies. So the 
military experts thought, and the 
result seems to indicate that they 
are not of much more value than 
the war correspondents. But the 
most illuminating war notes have 
been written by bom journalists, 
like Mr. J. L. Garvin and others, 
in whom the intuitive faculty 
seems to have been developed as 
strongly as in women, with the 
result that they have left the 
trained experts in the rear as 
surely as the Bulgarians have 
left the Turks. Perhaps it is 
mere luck. But we may say of 
journalists what Napoleon said 
of generals—if we have to choose 
between the good and the lucky, 
give us the lucky ones every 
time.

As I write, the war seems near
ly over, though I remember at 
the start seeing a statement that 
the Turks were never so danger
ous as when they were badly 
beaten. The paper in which 
lh»!mtat-«B>eut.ficcurTed_ha8^for- 
gotten it already—a habit of jour
nalist to whom consistency is the 
one inexcusable sin—and it is en
gaged with the others in map
ping out the near east of the fu
ture. All the allies are to ex
tend their boundaries in propor
tion to their efforts, but Albania 
is to become a separate kingdom. 
A Danish prince is said already 
to have accepted the crown of 
this kingdom, which is as yet on 
paper, and in any case, candi
dates are not likely to be want
ing. It is not every day one 
gets the offer of a crown. Per
sonally, I think the Albanians 
might do better than a Danish 
prince. Why not one of the de
feated presidential candidates? 
Mr. Taft for example. The Al
banians are a brigand-like peo
ple, but a man who has had to 
deal with American Trusts should 
have' no difficulty in teaching 
them how to be honest

Salonica is to become a free 
part under Jewish control, most 
of the inhabitants being Jews. 
So that Salonica may end by 
rivalling London, New York, 
Amsterdam and other great 
cities where the semetic element 
is prominent What a pity the 
Turks, now that they are down, 
cannot be induced to desert 
Palestine as well as Europe. 
Then the Zionists might march 
back to their old country with 
flags flying, and we should have 
one ideal buffer, state between 
Europe and Asia. It would pro
bably be an expensive country to 
travel in, but there would be 
compensations for that Other 
countries might become quite 
cheap!

This is a great deal about the 
war, which will have assumed a 
different aspect before this letter 
reaches you. But it may prove 
of interest to know what the 
wiseacres were saying at the be
ginning of November. Moreover, 
home news is apt to be scarce 
during a big war, and what 
there is of it seems dull by com
parison. The ‘Cure for (Consump
tion’ case, which I mentioned in 
my last, ended by the jury dis
agreeing. This was a pity, be
cause it was a case of public im
portance, and much money was 
spent on it with no results. 
There is an announcement to-day 
that the London police have at 
last been armed with automatic 
pistols in place of the old revol
ver, and there seems nothing to 
be said against it If the police 
are to be armed, they may as 
well have a serviceable weapon. 
The policeman, in an emergency 
is in the same position as the 
soldier, and his best defence is 
his opponent’s knowledge that 
he is well armed, and not merely 
carrying an antique instrument, 
likely, if it goes off, to hit any
body except the person it is aim
ed at. In their heart of hearts 
the police must be grateful to the 
Sidney Street anarchists, whose 
murderous use of the automatic 
pistol showed what a useful wea
pon it would be in the hands of 
the law.

Every time 1 come up to Lon
don, I note the increasing agility 
of the Londoner. This of course, 
is due to the motor traffic, about 
which there are many com
plaints. Certainly it is responsi
ble for a goodly increased mor
tality. On the other band, the 
alertness it compels people to use 
must have a salutary effect in 
this city of the sedentary. I be
lieve the average pace of the foot 
going Qickney has increased in 
the last few years by fifty per 
cent; if you regard him or her at 
a crossing, you would say that 
the pace has increased by two 
hundred per cent Ladies usu
ally cross at a run, and the dodg
ing powers of some quite elderly 
people would do credit to the 
players in a cup - tie match. 
Twenty years ago, when the 
hansom cab was the swiftest 
thing on the road, and the omni
bus the most perilous, there was 
no such activity. I well remem
ber how old ladies,if they wanted 
to cross anywhere, held up their 
OlobTenSs QT till: StKEncIITg^Riiifi^ 
bus driver, whereupon that court
ly, if red - nosed functionary, 
would pull up his horse, while 
the old ladies made their way 
from kerb to kerb at the only 
pace consistent with age and dig
nity. Now they pick up their 
skirts and make a dash for it, 
thereby getting an amount of ex
ercise which will probably keep 
them hale for many years to 
come.

When Visltlns Victoria 
»Uy at tho now 

JAMES BAY HOTHL 
Victoria, B. C.

MagnificoQt location facing Beacon- 
hill Park; a firat clam family hotel 
run on old country style. American 
plan, $2.50 per day np. Special 
rates for weekly or monthly guests. 
Particulars on application.

FBSD. 0. SMITH, Propr.

PARKSVILLE
For particulars of Waterfront, Buah 

and Farm Lands 
Write

E D. THWAITES
ParksviUe, B. C

1836 THE BANK OF 1912

Biisli IM Aimili
78 Yaars In Businata. Capital and Burplut Gear BT.eoaOOa

The Advantages of Bank Money Orders
for transmitting small suma of money are four. They are 
easy to procure—easy to cash—safe—inexpeDsive. Wo 
issue them at the following rates :

t5 or under—3c 110 to 830—10c
6 to 10 —6c 80 to 60—16c

These Money Orden are rayable at ^ at any Branch 
of any Chartered Bank In Cana^ (Yukon Ter. excepted), in 
the principal cities of the United States and in London, Eng.

Duncan Branch -A W Hanham. Manager,

Comfort and
Convenience

A combination you will always find at the HOTEL 
RITZ.

Cafe and Bar opens this month.

HOTEL RITZ
Victoria, B. C

Fort Street next to Contmv of DougUe. Pheoe 3750

PERFECT
MATERIALS mTRUE TO 

NATURE
SKILFUL

TREATMENT

lyy X

When you think of the Dentist
in it with the old fafthiuned miMtak?n dread with which ho » so often 
regarded? Did you but know our Kcieotific, patnloiM methods, our 
long record of 8uccra.*i and our moderate, resaooablo charges, all 
dread and fear of the doDtint would vauish. Wo tell those who 
comiult tXH ju-Ht what in required, how wo shall do it, whut materials 
we shall use and exactly what our work will cost. Hciiiembcr, we 
guarantee that our work will STAY PERFECT.

Doctors LOWE 4& THOMPSON
1214 Qovemment Street 108 Hastings Street West

VICTORIA VANCOUVER

BARRELS
Of every description and for all purposes.

Water Tanks
All sizes. Delivered complete from works, or can set 

up at any elevation, anywhere.
Write for quotations or further information.

Sweeney^ Cooperage Co
Limited

Now located in now factory in Victoria West 
on E. ik N. liailway

P. O. Box 1430 Victoria, B. C.

ESQUIMAUX AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
TIME TABLE mcab uaacAO eewH

No. 1 No. 3 No. 2 No. 4
9.00 a.m. 15.30 Victoria 12.10 IS. 40

10.23 16.50 Kueniga lu.45 17.19
11.00 17.30 Dnucana lO.nS 16..33
ll.ftl 1S.25 Liul>«uaih 16.27
12.23 19.10 Nanaimo «.25 14.45

Train No. 1 leaving Dancani 11.00 on Monday, Wedneiday and Friday 
guea through to Port Alherni, arriving at 16.15.

Train leaves Port Albemi for Victoria on Tneaday, Thoraday and Sator* 
day at II a.m.; ohanging at Wellington.

L. D. CilETUAM. District Pattenger Agent.

Capital Planing and Saw Mills Co.
OMHAIUI AND COVERNNENT 8TS., VHTTORIA, I. C.

Doon, Subm uii. Woodwork of All Kind* and Uesigiu. Fir, Cedar 
and Spruca Latha, Shinglea, Mouldings, Etc.

p.o.bo«3»s lemon, QONNASON CO. Ltd. »*»«>"« 77
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c. w. siLLENCE fjotes from Vancouver
Photographer

O. Boi 43 (Over Dniff Store) Pbee* 69

sm
PORTRAITS 

Ranch Residence
Poultry Stock

Etc., etc.

FUm and Eatimaiet 
hiroUbcil

First class 
work

W. H. KINNEY
Goitnclor 
ami Builder

Pbooe 152 
P. O. Bos 126 Duncan, B. C.

GEORGE KNIGHT
Contractor and Builder. 

Doxcas, b. C.

Estimates foraidied for all kind, 
of baildingx.

Repairs and Alterations
Telephone 58 P. O. Box J54

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN 

on all kinds of Plurabinjr, Heat- 
intr. Waterworks and Lighting.

Gasoline Plants installed for 
Lighting or Pumping purposes.

Offices opposite B. C. Tele
phone Office on Craig Street

DUNCAN, B. C.

FENCING
Agent for the popular Spring 

Wire and Picket Fence
Woven Wire and Poultry Netting

Contracts Taken for Erection.

L. C K\OCKER,
Cowicbaa Statloa.

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GENEBAL MERCHANT 

Hardware a Specialty.

Phone XsS

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co 

Agricultural Implements.

.MI ktmi- li-hr nn-t heavy

HAULING

November 23rd, 1912.
The weather has been very un

favourable for the marketing of 
produce lately, but trade has 
been steady without very much 
change in prices.

Navel oranges are now return
ing to the market, and are in 
good demand, and prices are 
showing a downward tendency. 
Japanese oranges, which are a 
high favourite among consum
ers, especially about Christmas 
time, are in good supply.

Eggs and poultry maintain the 
prices established some weeks 
ago, but there has been a tend
ency towards slightly easier mar
kets in these products. Potatoes 
and cabbages are rather lower.

Trade from now on is likely to 
be a good deal heavier, culminat
ing as usual in Christmas week.

The usual grain blockade in 
the brings to the fore once 
more the extreme importance of 
proper organization. Here in 
British Columbia, the price of 
feed for chickens and pigs, is 
supposed to be one of the factors 
militating against fanners who 
wish to make a business of these 
animals. Bran, dry with a trough 
of water, close by, is said to be 
one of the moat important fac
tors in getting chickens to lay 
well. There should always be a 
plentiful supply of bran in every 
chicken house. Bran to-day is 
$28 per ton sacked. Feed wheat 
about $35 per ton. It would 
seem that if the farmers of the 
prairi.s had proper storage facil
ities they could prevent the 
blockade of grain on the lakes 
and railways, supply the market 
regularly instead of in one great 
rush, and generally smooth out 
many difficulties that exist to
day merely for lack of foresight 
It would be thought that there 
might be a good business done 
by some enterprising firms in 
specially designed corrugated 
iron sheds, which could be easily 
bolted together and would each 
contain so many bushels of 
wheat ,

It is believed that this season 
there w» quite a business done 
in this type of temporary shelter 
whitK I eeps the wet out and en
ables the farmer to store his 
wheat and wait for the railway 
company to move it when it has 
a little leisure. The fact that 
wheat is rushed to the market 
must tell against the price and 
the fanners have no control 
whatever over the market More
over, it is obvious that wheat 
thus stored could be shipped 
much more easily to the places 
where it was most wanted; more
over, farmers’ banks would be 
able to finance the business.

Many a farmer might be able 
to sell a certain quantity of his 
wheat to cooperative agricultural 
societies in British Columbia at a 
very reasonable price, and these 
again would be able to have it 
ground by grist mills if neces- 

j sary. The whole problem needs 
’: such careful organization that it 

is impossible to do more than 
1 touch on it here, and conditions

but part of the work. Those who 
are not really keen on this prob
lem cannot imagine the enor
mous amount of money there is 
to be made and saved by proper 
organization.

Those who know and have 
studied the question in other 
countries simply throw up their 
hands in despair at the general 
attitude'towards this question. 
It may seem labored to keep on 
hammering at it through these 
columns, but to the well wisher 
of a city like Vancouver, the pre- ^ 
sent policy is not only suicidal, 
but criminal. The way in which 
time is being wasted and facts 
ignored makes one despair of 
welding the finest industry in the 
province into one homogenous 
whole, so that the trade of the 
prairies falls naturally into the 
hands of the coast cities. It is 
not a question of boosting, it is 
a question of real organization 
and quiet work without publicity. 
It is preparing the ground for 
the people to come, making Brit
ish Columbia a land to which 
people naturally turn, populating 
the country rather than the cit
ies, and not trusting to blind 
chance. It is comparatively 
easy to do now, but every 
month’s delay makes the task of 
unravelling the whole tangled 
skein harder. The dredging of 
the channels of trade and the re
moving of all encumbrances is a 
task that cannot be bandied by 
amateurs who have no business 
experience. Statistics alone 
cannot help the fanner any more 
than the professional city publi
cist.

The following are the latest 
prices on the Vancouver Market: 

Eggs—Hollybrook brand, 46; 
local fresh, 45; fresh Eastern, 
38 cents; selected Eastern 34c; 
candled eggs, 30c.

Poultry—Turkeys, 26}c; truss
ed, 30c; chickens, grain fed, 21c, 
milk fed. 27c, fowl, 17Mc, pre
mier, 18; .-c.

Fresh Vegetables—Cauliflower 
dozen, $1.75; cucumbers, 1.50; 
tomatoes, grown in the open-air, 
$1.00; head lettuce, crate, $1.00; 
parsley, 40c; radishes, 30 cents: 
mint per doz. 40c; green onions, 
per doz. 30c; sweet potatoes per 
Ib. 2;<c; Brussels sprouts, per lb 
10c; squash and pumpkin per lb. 
3jc; local rhubarb per lb. 3c; 
celery per doz. $1.00; egg plant, 
per plant 10c green corn, 25c per 
dozen; peppers large boxes, 
$1.50; small boxes 90c; potatoes 
selected Okanagan white, $18.00; 
Highland $14.00; locals $12.00; 
Ashcroft, book orders, carloads, 
$18.60; Ashcroft ex. selected, 
$20.00; onions. Walla Globe, per 
sack $1.00; California, Austral
ian brown, per sack $1.25; pars
nips, scarce, per sack $1.25; gar
lic, scarce, per lb. 12>4c; cab
bage, local, per lb. IMc; carrots 
and turnips, 75 cents, beets, new 
per sack$l; lettuce, local, per 
crate $1.00; tomatoes, per crate, 
$1.75.

Butter—Local creamery, 35c;

‘Ye Olde Firm of 
Heintzman 

& Co."

English
Mission
Design

V.'tt ; ■ 11. ■ ^ 1850-1912 

Sixty-Two Years 

of Supremacy

Exactly
As

Illustrated

NOT only do “Ye Oldo Heintzman & Co." pianos load in the matter of “intide" construction, bat 
they also lead in "ontsido” construction, as the above illOstration clearly provea.

For the Library or Sitting-room this ENGLISH MISSION DESIGN is partionlarly suited.

Solidity is the standard of all English architecture, and this quaint deaign, whilst suggestiiig the 
Old World in appearance, contains in its tonal qaalities and inner mechanism the highest staodstd 
of piano construction.

The design illnstratcd is both now and artistic, executed in the higheqt stylo of art; (nitennto 
pedal; hll iron frame: agraffe bridge, patented March 16th, 1896; constmoted on the principle of 
tho Heintzman & Co. Oiand Piano; doable veneered; trichord overstmng scale; Heintzman & Co, 
doable repeating action.

Gideon Hicks Piano Company
Local RepresentatiTe—James A. Owen

White Wyandottes’
Orders for sittings already ex-' 
ceed those of last spring. |

To meet the demand, I have 
ordered extra j»ns, fifty birds, 
from the specialty brewer, J. ’ 
S. Martin, Port Dover, Ontario.

D. H.MacRae, Duncan.
Breeder exclusively of 

Wyandottes

White Wyandottes
Order Your Sctt/n£S for the com- 

/a^ season NO}V and save 
d/sappo/ntment

Ordera ar« also Ukeu for to be
delivered in September. Apply 

for parttculHra to
P. LUSfiOUBE

The Codau. Cowieban Bay.

PRUNING
W.mORTEN

is propareil to undertake tho 
pruning of Orchards this winter.

Please give your orders early, to 
save disappointment.

Box 55, F.O. Danoan. Phone Li 60

The GARDEN
For Sa/e 

RIPE LAVENDER 
also

PERENNIALS 
Ontario creamery, solids, 27}ic; | Postal Address- 
prints. 28c. I MRS. F. LEATHER.

Mere Side, Duncan,
Vancouver Island

-...... ... R-UaXYlNCt. isai’<l.havqjp be v^y ca^pfully
5Q[^y^pi;^Q ■ studied before coming to any 

Etc., i-tc. '’*■ conclusion. But
..... i taking such a problem in con- 

Fifty tons of first elasi bay for solo.'junction ^th Other problems

----------------- that farmers have to face in Bri-

GEORGE MORTON

Qlenora Poultry Farm
miles from Duncan

S. C. White Leghorns
Latest modem method of breeding from finest egg pro
ducing strains, Sound vigorous birds housed in small flocks 
on free range and alternate yard systems.

Trap nesta as used at Maine Experimental Station.
Ail birds leg-banded according to age and strain and 

careful accurate records kept of ail stock.
Hatching Eggs and Breeding Stock for sale

Cockerels..................................................$1.00 to 5.00
Pullets..................................................2.50 to a50
Two year old hens, from last years breeding pens 1.50 to 2.00 

Hatching Eggs
Pei. 1. Forty carefully selected and tested two year old 

hens, sound vigor«-us birds headed by Tancred and 
Wilson cockerels - - $3 for 15, $7 for 50

Pens 2 and 3. Selected two year old hens, Hanson, Wilson 
and Cyphers strains.

p.o.n«.i J. aMSDEIN

W. H. Kinney
Teleplione 152 Duucan, B. C.

“HELLO”
E Shooting Boots. 
f| Sunday Boot-i.

G Football Bootii.

L Dancing Punipfi.

I Slipperw.

S Baby Boota.

H Boys’ Boots.

Phone up or biiog your repaint and 
inspect my stock

Dunning
Boot and Sboe Dealer

tish Columbia, the whole ques
tion offers such an immense and 
practically virgin field for exploi
tation that it seems curious the 
farmers of British Columbia 
have not found time to really 
take up the problem properly. 
The Farmers’ Institute would 
probably be the right body for 
that purpose, and in conjunction 
with the government an organiz
ing bureau might be established. 

This bureau would set to work 
to co-ordinate the farmers’ inter
ests throughout the province, find
ing out the amount of produce 
each district is sending out and 
taking in, tabulating everything 
in figures, so that the farmer can 
see at a glance exactly what the 
various districts are doing, is

MAI>PV MOUUOVV HARM

•-Fieciic-ilUaciJderMoa!____
IfM-ed alcrseEngineer

All kinds of Electrical 
Work carried out promptly 
and at lowest possible 
prices.

Ask lor Estimates

Temporary Office:

The Opera House, Duncan

UogistfM-ed Jerseys* and 
Clumber Spaniels.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting 
reams tor Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
PkoiiHST mSlUR

_____________________ I4»

Cairnsmore St. Bakery
HOME-HIAOE BREAD anrf 

OOMFEOnOHERV 
PaatfyttOmkoumado toorttar 
Weddlnti and Blntbilay Oakea 

Tea Oakea, Eto.
Goods shipped to any part of E. 4: 

N. Hallway, or delivered within 
radias of Duncan.

E. POTTS. Pnoprleton.

Fry & Plaskett
Bakers and Confectioners

Home Mode Bread 
Pastry and Cakes made to order 

Wedding and Birthday 
Cakes.

Sion 01 SMtoo smot loioo* L P. Roll
Gooda shipped promptly 
to any pomt on E. k N. 94d

1 I* ^

/ -
i, *'

MIA fUiilTI.
nil /.*:*'

EGGS FOR 

HATCHING
from above birds, 

with pedigi^,

on application 
to

Seymour Green 

Morva Lodge 

DUNCAN 

B. C.

THE KOKSILAH POULTRY RANCH
S. C. White Leghorns

winner ol Vnnoeuiar Eihiblllon Bionie Medil Is 
InlsnnlhHul Lijlng Conlest

An opportunity to procare stuek from a imiqae eombiiution of two 
of the best egg prodneing strains.

I have -’Iceeeded in inijMirting specially selected cockerels, sons of 
200 egg hens, from J. Stewart’s ranch, Australia, owner of tho 
winnmg pen in above contest.

Unly carefnlly selected yearlings from my well known stock need 
as broedere for mating with these cockerels.

Day - Old Chicks and Eggs for Hatching
Book without delay.

Inapeetlon Invited

ERNEST H. SOOLeT COWICHAN STN.
VAHCodvta lataivo, a. c.
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TWO GIFTS
Which can be given, and will 
be appreciated by Old and 

Young-Boys or Girls

A KODAK
Would be just the thing, 
them at all prices from

We have

$2.00 to $75.00

Why not a Box of our

CHOCOLATES ?
We have some packed especially for 
us, and we will guarantee them as to

50c to $6.00

Do Your Christmas Shopping

The Gift Store
Duncan Pharmacy Gidley’s

Cktislns Ginls, Ueil View Calufirs ul Nonlties

Across the Continent 

Without ChangeUxSTtM

special Tourist Sleepers
Via the Grand Trunk Railway 

in connection with

Xmas Sailings
To the Old Country

of the
S. S. “Laurentic” from Portland, Me........................ Dec. 7th
S. S. “TEUTONIC” from Portland, Me...................Dec. 14th

Tnum procee.1 to dock «iid paitenirert oiiiliark irainidmWly. Hast'*).’® 
chrrkod throOKk to ateomer to boud. No transfer or hotel expeuaea. 
Other aailinits and rates on application. It is a pleasnrj to (urniih yon 

with particnlars.

C. R. EARUE
City r««tcoiriM* ami Ticket Ajreiit.

tMUfc: Wharf Street, fariug Courtney.
P. O. Box 16S9, 

Victoria, U. C.

P. O. Box 28

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

_______________ Contractor
All Idada of Brickwork Ukcn by contract or by the 

day.—SatinfactioD gnaranteed.
Fireplacea a Specialty.

All Orders PROMPTLY Executed.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
PlKitO{tiyt«. BlICU, B. C.

All kinds of Photographic Work executed in the best manner

Poultry Notes
IBy Decie.]

Serious Allegations
c,,i:„ro:/'":^';:'\,:“"arfrnZ:;;; By Member of Parliament
«houM nee that their enuniries a»Wr«*iiiiPtl [ 
to ‘•Ueolo" rent:i tlii* ollice not 1 tier tlmii 
Saturday eveitiiiu'at Iate»t ioonler thM 
ttiey may lie anawere«l iu tb« oext Utuo 
of Uto CuutvUuu loestler.T

WINTER FEEDING 
A point that many poultrymen 

are liable to overlook and which 
may make all the difference.

: during the cold weather, be
tween a plentiful supply of eggs 
and none at all, is the want of a 
regular supply of green food, to 

1 increa.se the bulk of feed, when 
[ fowls are yarded during the win
ter. Many rely too much on the 
grains and mash, and supply 
green food more as a medicine to 
keep the digestion in order, than 
as it is naturally a large propor- 

i tion of their food. Green food 
is more easily digested than 
grain and is very nutritious. In 

I many cases the birds may be on 
grass all the year round but,

; even under these conditions some 
! additional form of green food 
is necessary and should be sup- 

i plied as regularly as the grain, 
this may be done by .sowing 
down a small patch in kale, or 
rape, which will last (luring the' desirability

I winter and can be pulled and fed 
as required. Failing these cab
bages, beet or mangel tops may 

I be used and when no actual 
green leaves can be obtained 
roots such as turnips, mangels, 
carrots or beets should be cut 
or sliced and fed at least once a 

'day. As an alternative Alfalfa 
hay is a magnificent winter feed,

I this should be run through a 
I clover or chaff cutter and cut 
! into as short lengths as po.ssible.
; The quantity required for a feed 
should be put into a steam cook
er and steamed till tender and 
juicy, it can then be fed either 
alone or mixed with a mash.

No unvarying rule can be laid 
down with reference to how 
much food should be given fowls 
nor as to what that particular 
food should be, but it should al
ways be remembered that in 
winter they require more heat 
producing foods. This is the rea
son why com may be fed spar
ingly during the cold months, 
fowls prefer com to any other 
grain and as it is both heating 
and fattening, it requires other 
grains to properly balance it

In reference to thousand head- 
'ed kale previously mentioned it 
j is unquestionably one of the best 
! green foods grown, poultrymen 
I as a general mie do not realize 
I how valuable it is to them, it 
: can be grown all the winter with 
little labour and will grow to 
great size practically anywhere.

London, Nov. 26—After Fir 
David Graff, director-general of 
pcstoffices and telegraphs forj 
South Africa, had testified yea-i 
tcnlny that he believed the con- j 
tract between the postofliee and i 
the J.5arconi Company was satis-! 
factory. Sir Albert Spicer, chair-1 
man of the select committee of | 
the Ilou.se of Commons, a.sked 
him if he or any member of his, 
family have, o' had any interest 
in any Marconi company or com
panies.

Before Sir David could reply 
Mr. William Redmond said that 
the question was asked because 
some members of the cabinet had 
been charged with corruption, 
which statement caused a sensa
tion.

After Sir David had said ‘No,’ 
Sir AIc.xander King, secretary of 
the postoffice. was called. He 
s.sid he objected to being treated 
like a prisoner in the dock.

This also caused a buzz of ex
citement and the session ended 
while Sir Ale.xander and mcm- 
hersof the committee wereex- 
chiincing opiniors about the 

of continuing tlu

Telephone L 136

r Photo* On*lop*e, Printed end Enter(*d

A. Whitburn
Builder,

Painter and Paperhanger

P. O. Bos ITS

Duncan

Thomas Lazenby
Painter and Paperhanger

Estuoates Gladly Fnrnuhed. 
Batufaction Onarantecd.

P. o. DUNCAN, R C

D. K. T.— Can you tell me the 
value of Soy Bean meal?

Ans.- Soy Bean meal is used 
extensively for egg production, 
it has about the same protein 
content that oil meal has, besides 
being safer to use on account of 
its not being so active on the 
bowels.

M. Q.- Will you kindly give 
any information you may have 
with regard to Creve-Coeurs?

Ans.—These are a breed of 
birds of good size and of a 
greenish black colour that is very 
lustrous, with dark legs. They 
are the biggest and heaviest of 
all the French fowls, they are 
preferred in Normandy to any 
other breed as a fowl for the 
table, and the flesh is white and 
excellent in flavour. The comb 
is of peculiar appearance being 
of a “V” shape and shewing 
against the black top knot in the 
form of two horns rising above 
and from the face and back. 
When purely bred the fowl is of 
large size and matures early, 
they are short in the leg and 
have a dumpy look when stand
ing. They are non sitters, but 
prolific layers of large white 
eggs.

hearing. Three witnesses only 
have been examined so far.

“The sooner a second defence 
confvrcnce is held,” continues 
tlie Time.s, “the better for all of 
us. The Imperial spirit which is 
being shown on every side should 
not be frittered away by disjoint
ed efforts or uncoordinate aims.”

A MIXED-UP MARRIAGE

Through the marriage of 
Harold A Leek, a son of Jo=eph 
leek of Islip, L. I., with Miss 
I(tn Fmith, daughter of Egbert 
Z. Smith of Islip, a queer mix-up 
in relationships has come.

The hi ide’s mother died three 
years ago and her father married 
the daughter of Joseph Leek, the 
father of the present bridegroom.

As a result of the recent wedd
ing, the bridegreom’s father-ir- 
law is his brother-in-law; th» 
bride’s father-in-law is her o» n 
fcthcr’s father-in-law; the bride
groom is step-uncle of the bridp, 
who therefore becomes her own 
husband’s step-niece; the bride’s 
step-mother is her sister-in-law, 
and her own father is her 
brother-in-law, ard finally the 
bride’s father-in-law is her own 
step-grandfatlicr.

J. A. Ford, V.S.
(•mdtinto of Ouiariu Vctoriimry 
Cullf^'o nii«l I'lilvursity uf Turuiitu.

Office el Bleckslocli's Livery

THE STEWART

Marble and Granite
WORKS

We have a full line of lUd Gran
ite and ilarhlo MonomenU and 
Croi»CH.

All first-claxs Stuck and Workman* 
ship.

Write for Catalogue and Price 
List.

Samm & Cox
1401 May and Adelaide Streets 

P.O. Box 1343 VicToiuA, B.C,

PIANO LESSOMS —Mr«. AmoH B. 
Thorp, trained in (Germany, pnpU of 
Helbing [Daazis Contenatorinro] it 
prepared to give leatont at her bonte 
on Bnena Vuta Ueigbts, Dancan. It

A. Murray
* LADin* AKD Oests’ Clothxs

Qeaned, Pressed & Dyed
NxxT Haxxus Bbop, DUNCAN

MEN! DO YOU WANT
GREATER SATISFACTION

GREATER COMFORT
WITH GREATER SAVINGS

In yeiur cluthiti;: than ytiu have ever In-forc «*x|M*rienc«-d.

We ofTer it to y«*u in the

“Style Craft” Tailored Clothes
For r»ll ami Wintr*’ uvai- tlia: w • now I'a.-.iiil fur y«»ur lM>-j.rcli'*n.

STYLE CRAFT CLOTHES — '** ■*•’
and fauitli»» tiiitoriiit^ have* ii>»\v tin* faxor <>f eir<-sHiT4 wltfre*
e.’ver they Imvi* Imh’Ii djown. f*, fahri?, tail Min;’ le*: 1
satUfactioii tliiie hy wfariiig Slyta Craft Garment*,

We invil'* you to l.»ok ove-r our siurk.

KIBLER & TRUESDALE
The Cowichan Bay Amateur Dramatic Club

Will present the Farcical Coimslv

OH! SUSANNAH!
At the Knights of Pythias Hall 
On Wednesday, Dec. 11, 1912

Uiiiirx iipi n nl 7::I0 ir. until f : IO |>. hi. TU - I’l rriinii.nic" will 
coiiiimMicu at S;3U p. m.

in:sKK\*i;i> sK.\Ts, !?i.uo ai».mission,
'Jickots m*w oil sale at I’lwti-r-. S-..»rc 

C'airiiigt^ ot i! a. m.

l^.M.i.s wi>! clowcrl at p. in. until aft>‘r l}.<‘ liiNt act*
owin^ t«i at fomnr phns.

C'pera House, - - Duncan, B. C.
M.-’ii iifor, V. G. Sclioivy. As.t-M;jr., C. t Jw ill.-.m,

MOVING PICTURES
THURSDAV

r WW ly. 17 .................................................................................. 1’.itliO
N.-w uilic’.T......... ...............................................................................................

aiiil lV.|0ol* ....................................................................................... Kah'in
L’..Utl and Tramp...............................................................................................

SATURDAY
7:on ami

l.nrin'R nr*>ki‘U Itutnaiu’c...................................................................................Tallie
Kejrciiemtiua ot *\padio KM............................................................................ S«?li;:
Dutch lo»M Mino, and Cunusiiy................................................................Itio;/riiph
Doinauy Tra;ii Jy.......................................................................................... Uio^rraph

Admission 25 cents Children 10 cents

Opera House, Duncan 

THE DUNCAN Afi3ATEUR DRAMATIC SOCIETY
will opoii their Til’s* sua-oti !ii the above hall on

NVednesday, Dec. liSth
»iiii

THE PRIVATE SECRETARY
ami in the

Cowichan Hall on Monday, Dec. 16
n:ici-; of

iifNCAN—lies-Sals, .'rl.od and sj.oU: rujv'' rv.d, 7oc 
COWlCll.\N —Ih’-ei Ve.l, 7.V: L*meser\- .1, .'lOe.

(Prices :;i Duncan incluie SupjM r and Dmuv.i

l>uors open at p. in. Curtain wiil li-- pnonj’t at >,T.U p. in.

Phxinc 153 P. U. Ih.x 76

Duncan Nursery
C. C«»riieliu*‘*Wheeler, propr, (late Deviii Pro-.)

I have u laruc «|Uaiiiiiy uf liutiH of all kinds which 1 am M’lliug 
at very reaaouahle prices: alsu

TREES SHRUBS FERNS POT PLANTS CUT FLOWERS 
WREATHS, Etc., Etc. 

and a laru'c «{Uautity of Strawherry lluunei’s.
PlantM for Hire for Dnneea* etc.

ROSES
If you want to have roses in your garden next 

summer, you had better b(»k your orders with us 
now, so *hat you may not be disappointed in the 
Fall when you want to plant them.

Mount Sicker Siding Gardens
a. TAUTZ, Proprlotoi-

P. O., Westholme, V. I.

H. isr. CLAGUE
Brltlih Colnrabix Ijuid Surveyor tod «vU Enginoot 

Load, Mino ood Timber Snnreyi, eto.
Pb<xM 187 DUNCAN, B. C.
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DISTRICT NEWS
SHAWNIGAN LAKE

There will be a peneral meet- 
init of the Kadminton club on 
Saturday aftcrnnon next, the 
30th inst, at the S. L. A. A. Hall 
which will take place durinR the 
course of the afternoon, and at 
which a number of business 
matters connected with the club 
will be discussed. It is hoped 
that a full attendance of mem
bers will be present.

A full description of the dance 
held at the S. L. A. A. Hall on 
Wednesday ni);ht will ap|>ear in 
our ne.xt issue.

Mrs. Blumquist visited Victor
ia during the week.

Mr. Ncvill Armstrong spent a 
few days in Vancouver during 
the latter part of last week and 
the beginning of this.

Mr. and Mrs. George Aitkens 
from Peachland have arrived at 
Shawnigan, and have taken up 
their residence at "Highfield,” 
the late residence of Major Dun- 
das.

Mr. R. F. Springett left last 
week for a few months trip to 
the Old Country. He sails from 
SL John N. B., on the 29th inst 
on the “Empress of Ireland.’’

Mr. George Koenig returned 
last week from a few days mo
toring on the North of the Is
land. In spite of the wet weather 
which they encountered the 
party seem to have had a very 
enjoyable trip.

The greatest interest is being 
shown in the forthcoming pre
sentation of “Oh Susannah!’’ at 
the S.L.A.A. Hall on the 9th of 
of next month. As well as a 
large number of people from 
the Duncan and Cowichan dis
trict, several parties from Vic
toria are being made up for this 
occasion, and the performance 
and dance which is to follow it 

' should be a great success in 
every way.

Mi.^s Cole’s dancing class com
menced on Weilnesday afternoon 
the 20th inst. in the S. L. A. A. 
Hall, and is being continued 
every Wednesday afternoon. The 
pupils are taught by Mrs. Hamil
ton from Victoria, and the first 
afternoon seemed to ensure great 
success for this venture.

Miss Joan Aitkens who has 
been spending a few days with 
Miss Davidson of Cobble Hill, 
returned to Shawnigan last Fri
day.

The work on the Anglican 
church is progressing very well, 
ana when completed the edifice, 
which has a very commanding 
position, will be a distinct ac
quisition to the Lake.

Correspondence

WESTHOLME
Capt, Watson’s sale of hnrses 

on Nov. I'Jth went of success- 
full.v, the lu i-scs all fetching a 
fail!;.' yood-aveiage piicc.

Mrs. Roberts of Kuper Island 
is visiting in this district.

Captain and Mrs. Gaisford 
spent the week-end in Victoria.

Dr. Young has lately been 
staying with his son on the 
latter’s farm here.

Shooting is good, ducks are 
coming in in great numbers and 
more geese have been shot on 
Mr. Bonsai’s farm than for sev
eral years past

Residents are likely to send 
forward a petition about the dis
graceful appproach to the station 
which is on the Government 
road. It is now nearly impass
able. Surely the taxes will run 
to a few loads of gravei?

The Leader $Jayear

To the Editor,
The Cowichan Leader

Dear Sir,—You will do me a 
favour by publishing this letter, 
concerning the closing of the 
doors at the performance of “Oh 
Susanah!” by the Cowichan Bay 
Amateur Dramatic Club on the 
11th proximo. At our last play, 
the raising of the curtain was 
delayed by the continual flow of 
people coming in - and even af
ter the play began the perform
ance and audience were disturb
ed for quite twenty minutes by 
late arrivals. Many complaints 
were made, and it did a good 
deal to interfere with the action 
of the play. I have therefore 
decided, as stage manager, to 
close the doors as soon as the 
curtain rises, till the end of the 
first act.

The proceeds, after the usual 
deductions, will be given to the 
Duncan Hospital, and I feel sure 
that those patronizing us, will, 
further aid us in our amatuer en
deavours, by coming in time. 

Yours truly,
S. M. Dighton. 

November 24th, 1912.

To the Editor,
the Cowichan L^er 

Dear Sir,—A general meeting 
of the Board of Trade will take 
place at the City Council Cham
ber on Monday the 2nd Decem
ber at 7.30 p. m.. You are spec
ially invited to attend upon that 
occasion.

The present Council of the 
Board of Trade are very much
concerned at the lack of interest 
shown by the majority of mer
chants, traders and others in the 
city and district.

During the past twelve months 
the Duncan Board of Trade has 
done much to promote the inter
ests of the district and special 
benefits have been obtained | 
through their efforts. To carry’ i 
on the ;vork further, it is neces- 
sai*y that the Board have the co
operation and support of all the 
buniness interests in the city, 
and those who reside in this dis
trict outside.

The fact that the Government 
and other public bodies often 
ignore communications and com
plaints when presented by in
dividuals and private parties, but 
are glad to give their earnest 
attention to the same matters 
when presented by a Board of 
Trade, shows the important place 
which Boards of Trade nowadays 
take among public bodies in the 
Dominion.

Hoping that you may be suffic
iently interested to attend the 
meeting.

I am dear sir,
Your obedient servant 

W. P. Jaynes 
Pres.

The entrance fee is $1 yearly 
subscription $4

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES
LUMBER

Casement Sash Doors Windows IMoulding'S

Kiln Dried Inside Finish 
Cement Brick Dime Plaster

Building Paper Roofing Builders’ Hardware

KNOX BROS
DUNCAN, B. C.

Telephone No. 3S P. O. Box 73

IDEAL RESIDENCE 

FOR SALE
NEW HOUSE

Eight Rooms including Kitchen, Pantry, Bathroom, etc., 
Hot and Cold Water, Modem Fittings of exceptionally 
good quality. In excellent order.

On EIGHT ACRES of land, of which three acres 
are cleared.

A Pretty Garden round house very easily made. 
LARGE RARN AND STARLE 

GOOD WELL
The property is on high ground with splendid view 

over picturesque country.
One mile from, Duncan.

Price, S6,500, on terms.

Summer Residence 
at Maple Bay

HOUSE - Four rooms, pantry, large verandah, fireplace 
and basement

On two lots of 66 X 122 feet each.
Good well, with permanent supply of spring water.
On good street, and only 50 yards from sea.

Price S2,000, on terms

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance Duncan, B. C.

.Agent for the following Board Companies;
LONDON ASSURANCE CO.
LAW, UNION & ROCK INSURANCE CO.

.1. M. CAMrliELL O.C.

CAMPBBLL&BROWN
Contractors 
and Builders

Kttimates furnishttl on 
all kinds at* building 
and alterationA.

Bati'tfaction guaran
teed.

Charges reasonable.

Plans and specifica
tions fumisbet).

PhoM 34. Oiintii, B. C.

McKay & Truesdale
UP-TO DATE

Plumbing, Heating
AND

Tinsmithing

PUBfVER&ROBSON
PLASTCRCRS

Establisbed five yean in Doiieao 
ESTIMATES

giren for Platter and Cement work

All work attended to promptly 
by experienced workmen.

Estimates given on all classes 
work.

First class work guaranteed. 
Telephone 14^

P. O. Box 3. Duncan, B. C.

Phone 2801 PnbUo Stenoi.'raphen

The Royal Shorthand
School Pllain'sSInplHIedSiilem

Complete oonne in three mouths with 
a Rpe^ gnarantee of 80-lUU wonle a 
minute.
POSTAL COURSE FOB COUmY PUPILS

Book-Kaaping and Tjrpawriting.
We Prapnrn Pnplli far Paying PoiiUnna.

426 Simrt MMa Viebrii

Donaldson Kniji^ht 
Oaneral Alcrohaats. KokjAllah, B. C.

Hay, Alfalfa Meal, Molasses Feed, Dried Brewers’ 
Grains and all kinds of Feed.

To Orebardists
Cet your Orubani attended to 
by an ex|>erienced man. Six 
years practical w^rk in Com
mercial Orchardi in the Okan
agan V’alley. Anyone requir
ing pruning, planting, eta, 
doing, 'phoue or write to : :

W, T, Corbishley
P. O. Box 218. Duncan. Phone 161.

J. nORKIS, Piano Tuner
20 years’ experience 
Bepairing a Specialty 

Ail orders promptly atteoded to. 
Why pay fancy prices when you have 

a local man.

Co'wlchan Station

J. BOAK
Truck and Dray 

Stables
P*ofa«2r“ Duncan, B. C.

LiqUUK ACT, 1910.
Section 42.

NOTICE it hereby given that, on the 
first day of December next, application 
will be made to the Snperiotendent of 
Provincial Police for renewal of the hotel 
licence to aell Ur|uor by retail in the hotel 
known aa the Shawnigan Lake Hotel, 
•itnate at Shawnigan Lake, In the Pro
vince of BritUh Columbia.

Dated tbii 15th day of October. 1912.
Mra. A. Koenig

Applicant.

Phokb 31 F. O. Box 25

Blackstock Bros.
. Uitm ui siigi suMu

Cowichan Lake Stage leaves Dun
can at 13.30 on Monday, Wednes
day and Saturday; returning Tues
day, Thursday and Sunday.

L &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural, Timber, and Sub 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria,

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Frope.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver leland.

Stage Uccte Train end Leaven foe tbn 
Cowidiaii Lake Daily.

Be 00 the Safe Side
Buy your Meat

at Lhe

City Mat Market
F. J. RITCHIE

Proprietor.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
HINDS & WARAM, Props. 

Headquarters tor Tourists and 
Gmunercial Men.

Boata for hire on Somenoe Lake. Bxcel- 
lent FUbing and Bunting. Thle Hotel 
la etrictly fint clan and haa been 6tted 
throttghont with all modem convenience* 
We have the only Bnglieh Billiard Table 

in Duncan
DUSCAN, B, a

English
Flannel
Shirts

• for Boys
In white, plain gtey and 
stripes, with or without col
lar—or soft collar to match.

$1.25 to $1.75

We have everything the 
boy needs, except footwear.

Boys^
Sleepers

In a very soft flannelette, 
blue or white. Made with 
feet for the "tots.”

Price $1.00
For ages of i to 8 years.

SAM SCOTT
Boys' aotbes Specialist 

736 Yates Street,

Victoria, B. C. 
Opposite Gordon’s.

tCsC 7VO"&HpU’ji6 
me.

DYOLA
IVa tte CLEANEST. SlMPLXST.a.4 BEST HOME
DVE. CM v«r—Wbw 7M 4M*t •
kMwwiMO KYNDod CI«W iTMrCood

•Mtf for PrM Color Card, toorr Bookla*. aod 
aookJMchiocrMtUia Ol l>r«to« omt otbw oolora. 

-b. JOHNSOW.MQiAK^N CO. UaM.


